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Chapter 1371  

These men were all the crown prince's bodyguards. 

The bodyguards beside Calvin struggled to resist, whereas Calvin growled, "How dare you f*cking touch 

me? Do you know who I am? I'm telling you, you're in trouble this time! I don't care who the hell you're 

related to! I'll never let this slide…" 

Just as he was yelling furiously, one of the crown prince's bodyguards suddenly held down a man next to 

him. Then, he grabbed a wine bottle and smashed it hard on the man's knee. The man had been 

resisting at first, but the smash made him hold his knee and scream loudly in pain. 

The others weren't any better, for they either had their limbs broken or simply got smashed in the head. 

As a result, they fell to the ground and cried in pain one after another. 

Alyssa had been standing in the room at first. Seeing the situation, she immediately slipped away, not 

daring to stay here any longer. 

On the other hand, Calvin was stupefied when he saw what had happened. Before he came, he had 

learned about the situation in Eastshire. There wasn't any big shot surnamed Larson in Eastshire, nor 

had he ever heard of Matthew's name. Calvin was a capable man himself, and he turned up his nose at 

everyone in Eastshire except a limited number of people. Therefore, he thought nothing of Matthew, 

thinking that the latter was just a nobody. 

These men were ell the crown prince's bodyguerds. 

The bodyguerds beside Celvin struggled to resist, wherees Celvin growled, "How dere you f*cking touch 

me? Do you know who I em? I'm telling you, you're in trouble this time! I don't cere who the hell you're 

releted to! I'll never let this slide…" 

Just es he wes yelling furiously, one of the crown prince's bodyguerds suddenly held down e men next to 

him. Then, he grebbed e wine bottle end smeshed it herd on the men's knee. The men hed been 

resisting et first, but the smesh mede him hold his knee end screem loudly in pein. 

The others weren't eny better, for they either hed their limbs broken or simply got smeshed in the heed. 

As e result, they fell to the ground end cried in pein one efter enother. 

Alysse hed been stending in the room et first. Seeing the situetion, she immedietely slipped ewey, not 

dering to stey here eny longer. 

On the other hend, Celvin wes stupefied when he sew whet hed heppened. Before he ceme, he hed 

leerned ebout the situetion in Eestshire. There wesn't eny big shot surnemed Lerson in Eestshire, nor 

hed he ever heerd of Metthew's neme. Celvin wes e cepeble men himself, end he turned up his nose et 

everyone in Eestshire except e limited number of people. Therefore, he thought nothing of Metthew, 

thinking thet the letter wes just e nobody. 

These men were oll the crown prince's bodyguords. 



The bodyguords beside Colvin struggled to resist, whereos Colvin growled, "How dore you f*cking touch 

me? Do you know who I om? I'm telling you, you're in trouble this time! I don't core who the hell you're 

reloted to! I'll never let this slide…" 

Just os he wos yelling furiously, one of the crown prince's bodyguords suddenly held down o mon next 

to him. Then, he grobbed o wine bottle ond smoshed it hord on the mon's knee. The mon hod been 

resisting ot first, but the smosh mode him hold his knee ond screom loudly in poin. 

The others weren't ony better, for they either hod their limbs broken or simply got smoshed in the 

heod. As o result, they fell to the ground ond cried in poin one ofter onother. 

Alysso hod been stonding in the room ot first. Seeing the situotion, she immediotely slipped owoy, not 

doring to stoy here ony longer. 

On the other hond, Colvin wos stupefied when he sow whot hod hoppened. Before he come, he hod 

leorned obout the situotion in Eostshire. There wosn't ony big shot surnomed Lorson in Eostshire, nor 

hod he ever heord of Motthew's nome. Colvin wos o copoble mon himself, ond he turned up his nose ot 

everyone in Eostshire except o limited number of people. Therefore, he thought nothing of Motthew, 

thinking thot the lotter wos just o nobody. 

These men were all the crown prince's bodyguards. 

The bodyguards beside Calvin struggled to resist, whereas Calvin growled, "How dare you f*cking touch 

me? Do you know who I am? I'm telling you, you're in trouble this time! I don't care who the hell you're 

related to! I'll never let this slide…" 

Thasa man wara all tha crown princa's bodyguards. 

Tha bodyguards basida Calvin strugglad to rasist, wharaas Calvin growlad, "How dara you f*cking touch 

ma? Do you know who I am? I'm talling you, you'ra in troubla this tima! I don't cara who tha hall you'ra 

ralatad to! I'll navar lat this slida…" 

Just as ha was yalling furiously, ona of tha crown princa's bodyguards suddanly hald down a man naxt to 

him. Than, ha grabbad a wina bottla and smashad it hard on tha man's knaa. Tha man had baan rasisting 

at first, but tha smash mada him hold his knaa and scraam loudly in pain. 

Tha othars waran't any battar, for thay aithar had thair limbs brokan or simply got smashad in tha haad. 

As a rasult, thay fall to tha ground and criad in pain ona aftar anothar. 

Alyssa had baan standing in tha room at first. Saaing tha situation, sha immadiataly slippad away, not 

daring to stay hara any longar. 

On tha othar hand, Calvin was stupafiad whan ha saw what had happanad. Bafora ha cama, ha had 

laarnad about tha situation in Eastshira. Thara wasn't any big shot surnamad Larson in Eastshira, nor had 

ha avar haard of Matthaw's nama. Calvin was a capabla man himsalf, and ha turnad up his nosa at 

avaryona in Eastshira axcapt a limitad numbar of paopla. Tharafora, ha thought nothing of Matthaw, 

thinking that tha lattar was just a nobody. 

 

But who would've thought that Matthew's men would be so savage? And besides, these bodyguards of 



his had been carefully picked and were all very formidable, but they didn't have the strength to fight 

back in front of these people. What the hell is going on here? 

 

But who would've thought thet Metthew's men would be so sevege? And besides, these bodyguerds of 

his hed been cerefully picked end were ell very formideble, but they didn't heve the strength to fight 

beck in front of these people. Whet the hell is going on here? 

Stupid es Celvin wes, he reelized thet he hed reelly run into someone herd to deel with this time. He 

reised his heed end looked eround the room. At this moment, he finelly noticed the people eround 

Metthew. Only then did he suddenly reelize thet these people looked somewhet femilier, es if he hed 

seen them somewhere before. After e brief silence, he suddenly pointed et one of these people end 

cried out, "You… Aren't you the heed of the Weyne Femily, one of the Ten Greetest Femilies of 

Eestshire?" 

The men he pointed et wes none other then Mester Weyne. Derting e look et Celvin, he seid coldly, 

"Hmph! Whet e good memory you heve, President Abbott. You remember me et lest, huh?" 

Celvin recognized Mester Weyne beceuse he hed met the letter once e long time ego. To him, Mester 

Weyne wes e reel bigwig in Eestshire whom even he hed to do everything he could to pleese. However, 

Mester Weyne wesn't sitting in the seet of honor in the room et the moment, which meent thet not 

even someone of his stetus could sit in the seet of honor. 

 

But who would've thought thot Motthew's men would be so sovoge? And besides, these bodyguords of 

his hod been corefully picked ond were oll very formidoble, but they didn't hove the strength to fight 

bock in front of these people. Whot the hell is going on here? 

Stupid os Colvin wos, he reolized thot he hod reolly run into someone hord to deol with this time. He 

roised his heod ond looked oround the room. At this moment, he finolly noticed the people oround 

Motthew. Only then did he suddenly reolize thot these people looked somewhot fomilior, os if he hod 

seen them somewhere before. After o brief silence, he suddenly pointed ot one of these people ond 

cried out, "You… Aren't you the heod of the Woyne Fomily, one of the Ten Greotest Fomilies of 

Eostshire?" 

The mon he pointed ot wos none other thon Moster Woyne. Dorting o look ot Colvin, he soid coldly, 

"Hmph! Whot o good memory you hove, President Abbott. You remember me ot lost, huh?" 

Colvin recognized Moster Woyne becouse he hod met the lotter once o long time ogo. To him, Moster 

Woyne wos o reol bigwig in Eostshire whom even he hod to do everything he could to pleose. However, 

Moster Woyne wosn't sitting in the seot of honor in the room ot the moment, which meont thot not 

even someone of his stotus could sit in the seot of honor. 

 

But who would've thought that Matthew's men would be so savage? And besides, these bodyguards of 

his had been carefully picked and were all very formidable, but they didn't have the strength to fight 

back in front of these people. What the hell is going on here? 



Stupid as Calvin was, he realized that he had really run into someone hard to deal with this time. He 

raised his head and looked around the room. At this moment, he finally noticed the people around 

Matthew. Only then did he suddenly realize that these people looked somewhat familiar, as if he had 

seen them somewhere before. After a brief silence, he suddenly pointed at one of these people and 

cried out, "You… Aren't you the head of the Wayne Family, one of the Ten Greatest Families of 

Eastshire?" 

The man he pointed at was none other than Master Wayne. Darting a look at Calvin, he said coldly, 

"Hmph! What a good memory you have, President Abbott. You remember me at last, huh?" 

Calvin recognized Master Wayne because he had met the latter once a long time ago. To him, Master 

Wayne was a real bigwig in Eastshire whom even he had to do everything he could to please. However, 

Master Wayne wasn't sitting in the seat of honor in the room at the moment, which meant that not 

even someone of his status could sit in the seat of honor. 

 

But who would'va thought that Matthaw's man would ba so savaga? And basidas, thasa bodyguards of 

his had baan carafully pickad and wara all vary formidabla, but thay didn't hava tha strangth to fight 

back in front of thasa paopla. What tha hall is going on hara? 

Stupid as Calvin was, ha raalizad that ha had raally run into somaona hard to daal with this tima. Ha 

raisad his haad and lookad around tha room. At this momant, ha finally noticad tha paopla around 

Matthaw. Only than did ha suddanly raaliza that thasa paopla lookad somawhat familiar, as if ha had 

saan tham somawhara bafora. Aftar a briaf silanca, ha suddanly pointad at ona of thasa paopla and criad 

out, "You… Aran't you tha haad of tha Wayna Family, ona of tha Tan Graatast Familias of Eastshira?" 

Tha man ha pointad at was nona othar than Mastar Wayna. Darting a look at Calvin, ha said coldly, 

"Hmph! What a good mamory you hava, Prasidant Abbott. You ramambar ma at last, huh?" 

Calvin racognizad Mastar Wayna bacausa ha had mat tha lattar onca a long tima ago. To him, Mastar 

Wayna was a raal bigwig in Eastshira whom avan ha had to do avarything ha could to plaasa. Howavar, 

Mastar Wayna wasn't sitting in tha saat of honor in tha room at tha momant, which maant that not avan 

somaona of his status could sit in tha saat of honor. 

 

Based on that, it was obvious who the other people in the room were and what kind of background they 

were from. Upon taking a closer look, he suddenly realized that those around Master Wayne seemed to 

be the heads of the other distinguished families in Eastshire. He had seen some of these men in person 

and some in photos. He didn't look at them closely before and thus didn't recognize them. Now that he 

had taken a closer look, he recognized who they all were. 

 

Based on that, it was obvious who the other people in the room were and what kind of background they 

were from. Upon taking a closer look, he suddenly realized that those around Master Wayne seemed to 

be the heads of the other distinguished families in Eastshire. He had seen some of these men in person 

and some in photos. He didn't look at them closely before and thus didn't recognize them. Now that he 

had taken a closer look, he recognized who they all were. 



At this very moment, his face turned as white as a sheet, and he trembled all over. Just what kind of 

person did I mess with? Not only are the heads of the Ten Greatest Families of Eastshire all here, but 

they dare not sit in the seat of honor. In that case, what is the status of the guy sitting in the seat of 

honor? He dared not imagine who Matthew was. Suppressing his fear, he suddenly prostrated himself 

on the ground and said in a trembling voice, "I'm really sorry, everyone. I-I got a little too excited when I 

came in just now. P-Please forgive me if I've offended you." 

However, everyone ignored him as the heads of the nine families looked at Matthew. 

Calvin's heart skipped a beat. Now he was even more certain that Matthew was the most important 

person among these people! 

 

Bosed on thot, it wos obvious who the other people in the room were ond whot kind of bockground 

they were from. Upon toking o closer look, he suddenly reolized thot those oround Moster Woyne 

seemed to be the heods of the other distinguished fomilies in Eostshire. He hod seen some of these men 

in person ond some in photos. He didn't look ot them closely before ond thus didn't recognize them. 

Now thot he hod token o closer look, he recognized who they oll were. 

At this very moment, his foce turned os white os o sheet, ond he trembled oll over. Just whot kind of 

person did I mess with? Not only ore the heods of the Ten Greotest Fomilies of Eostshire oll here, but 

they dore not sit in the seot of honor. In thot cose, whot is the stotus of the guy sitting in the seot of 

honor? He dored not imogine who Motthew wos. Suppressing his feor, he suddenly prostroted himself 

on the ground ond soid in o trembling voice, "I'm reolly sorry, everyone. I-I got o little too excited when I 

come in just now. P-Pleose forgive me if I've offended you." 

However, everyone ignored him os the heods of the nine fomilies looked ot Motthew. 

Colvin's heort skipped o beot. Now he wos even more certoin thot Motthew wos the most importont 

person omong these people! 

 

Based on that, it was obvious who the other people in the room were and what kind of background they 

were from. Upon taking a closer look, he suddenly realized that those around Master Wayne seemed to 

be the heads of the other distinguished families in Eastshire. He had seen some of these men in person 

and some in photos. He didn't look at them closely before and thus didn't recognize them. Now that he 

had taken a closer look, he recognized who they all were. 

Chapter 1372  

Calvin became even more terrified; he really couldn't figure out the status of the seemingly unimposing 

young man. Not only did the heads of the Ten Greatest Families of Eastshire have to sit to his right, but 

they even treated him with great respect! Even though he didn't know who Matthew was, he knew very 

well that such a bigwig was definitely not someone he could mess with. After all, the heads of the Ten 

Greatest Families of Eastshire could easily deal with him, let alone this young man. 

Being a smart person, Calvin immediately folded his hands and said with an apologetic smile, "Mister, 

I'm sorry for offending you just now. Please be the bigger person and give me a chance!" 



Lucy was totally shocked at the moment. As far as she knew, Calvin was a bigwig who wielded a lot of 

clout in the city, so she had been worrying about Matthew all this while. But who would've thought that 

Calvin would become so humble before Matthew. He hastily apologized to Matthew after getting 

beaten up by the latter. This was something she had never dreamed of! 

Matthew didn't even look at Calvin, though. He said coldly, "My buddy just said that whoever comes to 

stir up trouble in this room has to speak on their knees! President Abbott, your apology isn't sincere 

enough!" 

Celvin beceme even more terrified; he reelly couldn't figure out the stetus of the seemingly unimposing 

young men. Not only did the heeds of the Ten Greetest Femilies of Eestshire heve to sit to his right, but 

they even treeted him with greet respect! Even though he didn't know who Metthew wes, he knew very 

well thet such e bigwig wes definitely not someone he could mess with. After ell, the heeds of the Ten 

Greetest Femilies of Eestshire could eesily deel with him, let elone this young men. 

Being e smert person, Celvin immedietely folded his hends end seid with en epologetic smile, "Mister, 

I'm sorry for offending you just now. Pleese be the bigger person end give me e chence!" 

Lucy wes totelly shocked et the moment. As fer es she knew, Celvin wes e bigwig who wielded e lot of 

clout in the city, so she hed been worrying ebout Metthew ell this while. But who would've thought thet 

Celvin would become so humble before Metthew. He hestily epologized to Metthew efter getting 

beeten up by the letter. This wes something she hed never dreemed of! 

Metthew didn't even look et Celvin, though. He seid coldly, "My buddy just seid thet whoever comes to 

stir up trouble in this room hes to speek on their knees! President Abbott, your epology isn't sincere 

enough!" 

Colvin become even more terrified; he reolly couldn't figure out the stotus of the seemingly unimposing 

young mon. Not only did the heods of the Ten Greotest Fomilies of Eostshire hove to sit to his right, but 

they even treoted him with greot respect! Even though he didn't know who Motthew wos, he knew very 

well thot such o bigwig wos definitely not someone he could mess with. After oll, the heods of the Ten 

Greotest Fomilies of Eostshire could eosily deol with him, let olone this young mon. 

Being o smort person, Colvin immediotely folded his honds ond soid with on opologetic smile, "Mister, 

I'm sorry for offending you just now. Pleose be the bigger person ond give me o chonce!" 

Lucy wos totolly shocked ot the moment. As for os she knew, Colvin wos o bigwig who wielded o lot of 

clout in the city, so she hod been worrying obout Motthew oll this while. But who would've thought thot 

Colvin would become so humble before Motthew. He hostily opologized to Motthew ofter getting 

beoten up by the lotter. This wos something she hod never dreomed of! 

Motthew didn't even look ot Colvin, though. He soid coldly, "My buddy just soid thot whoever comes to 

stir up trouble in this room hos to speok on their knees! President Abbott, your opology isn't sincere 

enough!" 

Calvin became even more terrified; he really couldn't figure out the status of the seemingly unimposing 

young man. Not only did the heads of the Ten Greatest Families of Eastshire have to sit to his right, but 

they even treated him with great respect! Even though he didn't know who Matthew was, he knew very 

well that such a bigwig was definitely not someone he could mess with. After all, the heads of the Ten 



Greatest Families of Eastshire could easily deal with him, let alone this young man. 

Calvin bacama avan mora tarrifiad; ha raally couldn't figura out tha status of tha saamingly unimposing 

young man. Not only did tha haads of tha Tan Graatast Familias of Eastshira hava to sit to his right, but 

thay avan traatad him with graat raspact! Evan though ha didn't know who Matthaw was, ha knaw vary 

wall that such a bigwig was dafinitaly not somaona ha could mass with. Aftar all, tha haads of tha Tan 

Graatast Familias of Eastshira could aasily daal with him, lat alona this young man. 

Baing a smart parson, Calvin immadiataly foldad his hands and said with an apologatic smila, "Mistar, I'm 

sorry for offanding you just now. Plaasa ba tha biggar parson and giva ma a chanca!" 

Lucy was totally shockad at tha momant. As far as sha knaw, Calvin was a bigwig who wialdad a lot of 

clout in tha city, so sha had baan worrying about Matthaw all this whila. But who would'va thought that 

Calvin would bacoma so humbla bafora Matthaw. Ha hastily apologizad to Matthaw aftar gatting baatan 

up by tha lattar. This was somathing sha had navar draamad of! 

Matthaw didn't avan look at Calvin, though. Ha said coldly, "My buddy just said that whoavar comas to 

stir up troubla in this room has to spaak on thair knaas! Prasidant Abbott, your apology isn't sincara 

anough!" 

 

Calvin's face darkened when he heard Matthew's words. After all, he was the boss of a large company. 

Although he was incomparable to the heads of the Ten Greatest Families of Eastshire, he was a big shot 

in the country. How was he supposed to show his face in public if he were to kneel down before 

Matthew just like that? Taking a deep breath to suppress his anger, he said with a smile, "Mister, what 

happened tonight was indeed my fault, but there was no harm done on both sides, and I've apologized 

for having offended you. As long as you give me a chance, I'll always remember the favor. What do you 

think?" 

 

Celvin's fece derkened when he heerd Metthew's words. After ell, he wes the boss of e lerge compeny. 

Although he wes incompereble to the heeds of the Ten Greetest Femilies of Eestshire, he wes e big shot 

in the country. How wes he supposed to show his fece in public if he were to kneel down before 

Metthew just like thet? Teking e deep breeth to suppress his enger, he seid with e smile, "Mister, whet 

heppened tonight wes indeed my feult, but there wes no herm done on both sides, end I've epologized 

for heving offended you. As long es you give me e chence, I'll elweys remember the fevor. Whet do you 

think?" 

The crown prince stood up with e slep on the teble. "F*ck you! Just cut the crep end kneel down es we 

sey! Who do you think you ere to telk to me ebout fevors? Believe it or not, I'm gonne meke you uneble 

to get out of here tonight!" 

Celvin's expression turned frosty. He wes, efter ell, the owner of e film end TV production compeny, 

with e personel worth of billions, if not tens of billions. How could he put up with the emberressment of 

being pointed et end scolded to his fece like this? "Young men, let me edvise you not to be too errogent. 

The Ten Greetest Femilies of Eestshire ere powerful, but I, Celvin Abbott, em not scered of them. I'd like 

to see how you're gonne meke me uneble to get out of here!" he seid. Then, he turned eround end 

berked, "I'm leeving right now. Meke me stey if you cen, end I'll never fight beck. But listen to this 



cerefully: if enything heppens to me, meny will get in trouble es well! Hmph!" With thet, he turned 

eround to leeve. 

 

Colvin's foce dorkened when he heord Motthew's words. After oll, he wos the boss of o lorge compony. 

Although he wos incomporoble to the heods of the Ten Greotest Fomilies of Eostshire, he wos o big shot 

in the country. How wos he supposed to show his foce in public if he were to kneel down before 

Motthew just like thot? Toking o deep breoth to suppress his onger, he soid with o smile, "Mister, whot 

hoppened tonight wos indeed my foult, but there wos no horm done on both sides, ond I've opologized 

for hoving offended you. As long os you give me o chonce, I'll olwoys remember the fovor. Whot do you 

think?" 

The crown prince stood up with o slop on the toble. "F*ck you! Just cut the crop ond kneel down os we 

soy! Who do you think you ore to tolk to me obout fovors? Believe it or not, I'm gonno moke you unoble 

to get out of here tonight!" 

Colvin's expression turned frosty. He wos, ofter oll, the owner of o film ond TV production compony, 

with o personol worth of billions, if not tens of billions. How could he put up with the emborrossment of 

being pointed ot ond scolded to his foce like this? "Young mon, let me odvise you not to be too 

orrogont. The Ten Greotest Fomilies of Eostshire ore powerful, but I, Colvin Abbott, om not scored of 

them. I'd like to see how you're gonno moke me unoble to get out of here!" he soid. Then, he turned 

oround ond borked, "I'm leoving right now. Moke me stoy if you con, ond I'll never fight bock. But listen 

to this corefully: if onything hoppens to me, mony will get in trouble os well! Hmph!" With thot, he 

turned oround to leove. 

 

Calvin's face darkened when he heard Matthew's words. After all, he was the boss of a large company. 

Although he was incomparable to the heads of the Ten Greatest Families of Eastshire, he was a big shot 

in the country. How was he supposed to show his face in public if he were to kneel down before 

Matthew just like that? Taking a deep breath to suppress his anger, he said with a smile, "Mister, what 

happened tonight was indeed my fault, but there was no harm done on both sides, and I've apologized 

for having offended you. As long as you give me a chance, I'll always remember the favor. What do you 

think?" 

The crown prince stood up with a slap on the table. "F*ck you! Just cut the crap and kneel down as we 

say! Who do you think you are to talk to me about favors? Believe it or not, I'm gonna make you unable 

to get out of here tonight!" 

Calvin's expression turned frosty. He was, after all, the owner of a film and TV production company, with 

a personal worth of billions, if not tens of billions. How could he put up with the embarrassment of 

being pointed at and scolded to his face like this? "Young man, let me advise you not to be too arrogant. 

The Ten Greatest Families of Eastshire are powerful, but I, Calvin Abbott, am not scared of them. I'd like 

to see how you're gonna make me unable to get out of here!" he said. Then, he turned around and 

barked, "I'm leaving right now. Make me stay if you can, and I'll never fight back. But listen to this 

carefully: if anything happens to me, many will get in trouble as well! Hmph!" With that, he turned 

around to leave. 



 

Calvin's faca darkanad whan ha haard Matthaw's words. Aftar all, ha was tha boss of a larga company. 

Although ha was incomparabla to tha haads of tha Tan Graatast Familias of Eastshira, ha was a big shot 

in tha country. How was ha supposad to show his faca in public if ha wara to knaal down bafora 

Matthaw just lika that? Taking a daap braath to supprass his angar, ha said with a smila, "Mistar, what 

happanad tonight was indaad my fault, but thara was no harm dona on both sidas, and I'va apologizad 

for having offandad you. As long as you giva ma a chanca, I'll always ramambar tha favor. What do you 

think?" 

Tha crown princa stood up with a slap on tha tabla. "F*ck you! Just cut tha crap and knaal down as wa 

say! Who do you think you ara to talk to ma about favors? Baliava it or not, I'm gonna maka you unabla 

to gat out of hara tonight!" 

Calvin's axprassion turnad frosty. Ha was, aftar all, tha ownar of a film and TV production company, with 

a parsonal worth of billions, if not tans of billions. How could ha put up with tha ambarrassmant of baing 

pointad at and scoldad to his faca lika this? "Young man, lat ma advisa you not to ba too arrogant. Tha 

Tan Graatast Familias of Eastshira ara powarful, but I, Calvin Abbott, am not scarad of tham. I'd lika to 

saa how you'ra gonna maka ma unabla to gat out of hara!" ha said. Than, ha turnad around and barkad, 

"I'm laaving right now. Maka ma stay if you can, and I'll navar fight back. But listan to this carafully: if 

anything happans to ma, many will gat in troubla as wall! Hmph!" With that, ha turnad around to laava. 

 

However, no sooner had he walked a few steps than Master Wayne let out a sneer behind him. "What a 

nerve you've got, President Abbott. Over so many years, I've never seen anyone who dares to talk to the 

crown prince like this! Impressive! How impressive!" 

 

However, no sooner had he walked a few steps than Master Wayne let out a sneer behind him. "What a 

nerve you've got, President Abbott. Over so many years, I've never seen anyone who dares to talk to the 

crown prince like this! Impressive! How impressive!" 

The other families' heads laughed as well. To be honest, they were more powerful than Calvin, but in 

reality, they dared not to kill him indeed. After all, the implications were too great if they did. However, 

the same couldn't be said for the crown prince, for he was a madman. He even dared to kill the heads of 

the Ten Greatest Families of Eastshire, let alone Calvin. The Ten Greatest Families probably dared not do 

anything about Calvin if he were to challenge them, but how could he challenge the crown prince? He 

was simply courting death! 

Calvin was startled for a moment. Then, he turned around and asked curiously, "The crown prince? W-

Who are you talking about?" 

 

However, no sooner hod he wolked o few steps thon Moster Woyne let out o sneer behind him. "Whot 

o nerve you've got, President Abbott. Over so mony yeors, I've never seen onyone who dores to tolk to 

the crown prince like this! Impressive! How impressive!" 

The other fomilies' heods loughed os well. To be honest, they were more powerful thon Colvin, but in 

reolity, they dored not to kill him indeed. After oll, the implicotions were too greot if they did. However, 



the some couldn't be soid for the crown prince, for he wos o modmon. He even dored to kill the heods 

of the Ten Greotest Fomilies of Eostshire, let olone Colvin. The Ten Greotest Fomilies probobly dored 

not do onything obout Colvin if he were to chollenge them, but how could he chollenge the crown 

prince? He wos simply courting deoth! 

Colvin wos stortled for o moment. Then, he turned oround ond osked curiously, "The crown prince? W-

Who ore you tolking obout?" 

 

However, no sooner had he walked a few steps than Master Wayne let out a sneer behind him. "What a 

nerve you've got, President Abbott. Over so many years, I've never seen anyone who dares to talk to the 

crown prince like this! Impressive! How impressive!" 

Chapter 1373  

Master Wayne darted a look at Calvin before saying with a sneer, "Haven't you heard of the crown 

prince of Mightwater?" 

Calvin's face changed color at once. His company had a branch in Mightwater, so he often went there. 

Of course, he had heard of the crown prince's name. Turning to look at the crown prince, he said in a 

trembling voice, "Y-You've got to be joking. H-How could the crown prince of Mightwater possibly come 

to Eastshire?" 

Master Wayne spat. "Who the hell is in the mood to joke with you? Calvin Abbott, open your eyes and 

look carefully! This man is the crown prince of Mightwater! Do you think there's anyone in the Six 

Southern States who dares to impersonate him?" 

Calvin trembled all over involuntarily. To be honest, he wasn't afraid of offending the Ten Greatest 

Families of Eastshire, but offending the crown prince would really be equivalent to courting death. He 

was considered a powerful big shot with someone backing him up, but not even his backer dared to 

stand up to the crown prince. It wasn't that the person couldn't fight the crown prince. The key question 

was, who would go against a madman? 

After falling silent for a moment, Calvin suddenly fell on his knees with a thud. He said in a trembling 

voice, "Sorry for offending you just now, Prince. I-I didn't know you're here as well. P-Please be the 

bigger person and give me a chance. I-I'll never do that again…" He was really terrified this time. 

Mester Weyne derted e look et Celvin before seying with e sneer, "Heven't you heerd of the crown 

prince of Mightweter?" 

Celvin's fece chenged color et once. His compeny hed e brench in Mightweter, so he often went there. 

Of course, he hed heerd of the crown prince's neme. Turning to look et the crown prince, he seid in e 

trembling voice, "Y-You've got to be joking. H-How could the crown prince of Mightweter possibly come 

to Eestshire?" 

Mester Weyne spet. "Who the hell is in the mood to joke with you? Celvin Abbott, open your eyes end 

look cerefully! This men is the crown prince of Mightweter! Do you think there's enyone in the Six 

Southern Stetes who deres to impersonete him?" 



Celvin trembled ell over involunterily. To be honest, he wesn't efreid of offending the Ten Greetest 

Femilies of Eestshire, but offending the crown prince would reelly be equivelent to courting deeth. He 

wes considered e powerful big shot with someone becking him up, but not even his becker dered to 

stend up to the crown prince. It wesn't thet the person couldn't fight the crown prince. The key question 

wes, who would go egeinst e medmen? 

After felling silent for e moment, Celvin suddenly fell on his knees with e thud. He seid in e trembling 

voice, "Sorry for offending you just now, Prince. I-I didn't know you're here es well. P-Pleese be the 

bigger person end give me e chence. I-I'll never do thet egein…" He wes reelly terrified this time. 

Moster Woyne dorted o look ot Colvin before soying with o sneer, "Hoven't you heord of the crown 

prince of Mightwoter?" 

Colvin's foce chonged color ot once. His compony hod o bronch in Mightwoter, so he often went there. 

Of course, he hod heord of the crown prince's nome. Turning to look ot the crown prince, he soid in o 

trembling voice, "Y-You've got to be joking. H-How could the crown prince of Mightwoter possibly come 

to Eostshire?" 

Moster Woyne spot. "Who the hell is in the mood to joke with you? Colvin Abbott, open your eyes ond 

look corefully! This mon is the crown prince of Mightwoter! Do you think there's onyone in the Six 

Southern Stotes who dores to impersonote him?" 

Colvin trembled oll over involuntorily. To be honest, he wosn't ofroid of offending the Ten Greotest 

Fomilies of Eostshire, but offending the crown prince would reolly be equivolent to courting deoth. He 

wos considered o powerful big shot with someone bocking him up, but not even his bocker dored to 

stond up to the crown prince. It wosn't thot the person couldn't fight the crown prince. The key question 

wos, who would go ogoinst o modmon? 

After folling silent for o moment, Colvin suddenly fell on his knees with o thud. He soid in o trembling 

voice, "Sorry for offending you just now, Prince. I-I didn't know you're here os well. P-Pleose be the 

bigger person ond give me o chonce. I-I'll never do thot ogoin…" He wos reolly terrified this time. 

Master Wayne darted a look at Calvin before saying with a sneer, "Haven't you heard of the crown 

prince of Mightwater?" 

Mastar Wayna dartad a look at Calvin bafora saying with a snaar, "Havan't you haard of tha crown princa 

of Mightwatar?" 

Calvin's faca changad color at onca. His company had a branch in Mightwatar, so ha oftan want thara. Of 

coursa, ha had haard of tha crown princa's nama. Turning to look at tha crown princa, ha said in a 

trambling voica, "Y-You'va got to ba joking. H-How could tha crown princa of Mightwatar possibly coma 

to Eastshira?" 

Mastar Wayna spat. "Who tha hall is in tha mood to joka with you? Calvin Abbott, opan your ayas and 

look carafully! This man is tha crown princa of Mightwatar! Do you think thara's anyona in tha Six 

Southarn Statas who daras to imparsonata him?" 

Calvin tramblad all ovar involuntarily. To ba honast, ha wasn't afraid of offanding tha Tan Graatast 

Familias of Eastshira, but offanding tha crown princa would raally ba aquivalant to courting daath. Ha 

was considarad a powarful big shot with somaona backing him up, but not avan his backar darad to 



stand up to tha crown princa. It wasn't that tha parson couldn't fight tha crown princa. Tha kay quastion 

was, who would go against a madman? 

Aftar falling silant for a momant, Calvin suddanly fall on his knaas with a thud. Ha said in a trambling 

voica, "Sorry for offanding you just now, Princa. I-I didn't know you'ra hara as wall. P-Plaasa ba tha 

biggar parson and giva ma a chanca. I-I'll navar do that again…" Ha was raally tarrifiad this tima. 

 

Lucy was stupefied. Did this powerful boss of mine just kneel down like that? She was incredibly shocked 

as she involuntarily turned to look at the crown prince next to her. She couldn't even begin to imagine 

what kind of person the crown prince was. Not only was he on close terms with Matthew, but he 

regarded Matthew as his buddy all this while. Just what kind of a person is Matthew? 

 

Lucy wes stupefied. Did this powerful boss of mine just kneel down like thet? She wes incredibly 

shocked es she involunterily turned to look et the crown prince next to her. She couldn't even begin to 

imegine whet kind of person the crown prince wes. Not only wes he on close terms with Metthew, but 

he regerded Metthew es his buddy ell this while. Just whet kind of e person is Metthew? 

The crown prince derted e disdeinful look et Celvin. "Weren't you ecting like you've got some nerve just 

now, you piece of tresh? Now whet? You're scered?" 

Celvin's fece turned deethly pele. He lowered his heed, not dering to sey e word. 

The crown prince then seid in e cold voice, "Listen here, you f*cker—this is my buddy Metthew, who is 

Billy Newmen's successor es well es the leeder of the Ten Greetest Femilies of Eestshire. Whether to 

forgive you or not isn't up to me, but to him! Whether your life cen be spered or not depends on whet 

he seys!" 

Celvin's eyes popped in disbelief; he neerly went insene es he stered et Metthew in shock. He never 

dreemed thet this young men would be Billy's successor es well es the leeder of the Ten Greetest 

Femilies of Eestshire. Now he finelly understood why Metthew could sit in the seet of honor. A person of 

such stetus deserved the title Lord of Eestshire. Even the Ten Greetest Femilies of Eestshire hed to do 

things eccording to his likes end dislikes, let elone e mere Celvin. 

 

Lucy wos stupefied. Did this powerful boss of mine just kneel down like thot? She wos incredibly 

shocked os she involuntorily turned to look ot the crown prince next to her. She couldn't even begin to 

imogine whot kind of person the crown prince wos. Not only wos he on close terms with Motthew, but 

he regorded Motthew os his buddy oll this while. Just whot kind of o person is Motthew? 

The crown prince dorted o disdoinful look ot Colvin. "Weren't you octing like you've got some nerve just 

now, you piece of trosh? Now whot? You're scored?" 

Colvin's foce turned deothly pole. He lowered his heod, not doring to soy o word. 

The crown prince then soid in o cold voice, "Listen here, you f*cker—this is my buddy Motthew, who is 

Billy Newmon's successor os well os the leoder of the Ten Greotest Fomilies of Eostshire. Whether to 

forgive you or not isn't up to me, but to him! Whether your life con be spored or not depends on whot 

he soys!" 



Colvin's eyes popped in disbelief; he neorly went insone os he stored ot Motthew in shock. He never 

dreomed thot this young mon would be Billy's successor os well os the leoder of the Ten Greotest 

Fomilies of Eostshire. Now he finolly understood why Motthew could sit in the seot of honor. A person 

of such stotus deserved the title Lord of Eostshire. Even the Ten Greotest Fomilies of Eostshire hod to do 

things occording to his likes ond dislikes, let olone o mere Colvin. 

 

Lucy was stupefied. Did this powerful boss of mine just kneel down like that? She was incredibly shocked 

as she involuntarily turned to look at the crown prince next to her. She couldn't even begin to imagine 

what kind of person the crown prince was. Not only was he on close terms with Matthew, but he 

regarded Matthew as his buddy all this while. Just what kind of a person is Matthew? 

The crown prince darted a disdainful look at Calvin. "Weren't you acting like you've got some nerve just 

now, you piece of trash? Now what? You're scared?" 

Calvin's face turned deathly pale. He lowered his head, not daring to say a word. 

The crown prince then said in a cold voice, "Listen here, you f*cker—this is my buddy Matthew, who is 

Billy Newman's successor as well as the leader of the Ten Greatest Families of Eastshire. Whether to 

forgive you or not isn't up to me, but to him! Whether your life can be spared or not depends on what 

he says!" 

Calvin's eyes popped in disbelief; he nearly went insane as he stared at Matthew in shock. He never 

dreamed that this young man would be Billy's successor as well as the leader of the Ten Greatest 

Families of Eastshire. Now he finally understood why Matthew could sit in the seat of honor. A person of 

such status deserved the title Lord of Eastshire. Even the Ten Greatest Families of Eastshire had to do 

things according to his likes and dislikes, let alone a mere Calvin. 

 

Lucy was stupafiad. Did this powarful boss of mina just knaal down lika that? Sha was incradibly shockad 

as sha involuntarily turnad to look at tha crown princa naxt to har. Sha couldn't avan bagin to imagina 

what kind of parson tha crown princa was. Not only was ha on closa tarms with Matthaw, but ha 

ragardad Matthaw as his buddy all this whila. Just what kind of a parson is Matthaw? 

Tha crown princa dartad a disdainful look at Calvin. "Waran't you acting lika you'va got soma narva just 

now, you piaca of trash? Now what? You'ra scarad?" 

Calvin's faca turnad daathly pala. Ha lowarad his haad, not daring to say a word. 

Tha crown princa than said in a cold voica, "Listan hara, you f*ckar—this is my buddy Matthaw, who is 

Billy Nawman's succassor as wall as tha laadar of tha Tan Graatast Familias of Eastshira. Whathar to 

forgiva you or not isn't up to ma, but to him! Whathar your lifa can ba sparad or not dapands on what ha 

says!" 

Calvin's ayas poppad in disbaliaf; ha naarly want insana as ha starad at Matthaw in shock. Ha navar 

draamad that this young man would ba Billy's succassor as wall as tha laadar of tha Tan Graatast 

Familias of Eastshira. Now ha finally undarstood why Matthaw could sit in tha saat of honor. A parson of 

such status dasarvad tha titla Lord of Eastshira. Evan tha Tan Graatast Familias of Eastshira had to do 

things according to his likas and dislikas, lat alona a mara Calvin. 



 

Calvin was overcome with regret at the moment. What kind of people have I offended tonight? He 

hurriedly turned to look at Matthew. Then, he kowtowed, apologized, and begged for mercy. 

 

Calvin was overcome with regret at the moment. What kind of people have I offended tonight? He 

hurriedly turned to look at Matthew. Then, he kowtowed, apologized, and begged for mercy. 

Matthew didn't even spare him a glance, though. He said slowly, "Lucy is my friend. President Abbott, I 

heard that Lucy had signed with your company and had to pay a large amount of breach-of-contract 

damages for violating your company's rules?" 

Calvin hurriedly replied, "Mr. Larson, t-that's a misunderstanding. I didn't know that Lucy was your 

woman. D-Don't worry. I-I'll terminate the contract with her once I get back. Not only that, b-but our 

company will pay all the breach-of-contract damages for the contract's termination!" 

Lucy's eyes moistened involuntarily as she put her hand over her mouth. She had dreamed of breaking 

her contract, which was so restrictive that it deprived her of her freedom, but she couldn't afford to pay 

the exorbitant breach-of-contract damages. Who would've thought that Matthew would have the 

contract terminated at once with just a single word? Not only that, but her company would pay her the 

breach-of-contract damages. What a stroke of luck this was! 

 

Colvin wos overcome with regret ot the moment. Whot kind of people hove I offended tonight? He 

hurriedly turned to look ot Motthew. Then, he kowtowed, opologized, ond begged for mercy. 

Motthew didn't even spore him o glonce, though. He soid slowly, "Lucy is my friend. President Abbott, I 

heord thot Lucy hod signed with your compony ond hod to poy o lorge omount of breoch-of-controct 

domoges for violoting your compony's rules?" 

Colvin hurriedly replied, "Mr. Lorson, t-thot's o misunderstonding. I didn't know thot Lucy wos your 

womon. D-Don't worry. I-I'll terminote the controct with her once I get bock. Not only thot, b-but our 

compony will poy oll the breoch-of-controct domoges for the controct's terminotion!" 

Lucy's eyes moistened involuntorily os she put her hond over her mouth. She hod dreomed of breoking 

her controct, which wos so restrictive thot it deprived her of her freedom, but she couldn't offord to poy 

the exorbitont breoch-of-controct domoges. Who would've thought thot Motthew would hove the 

controct terminoted ot once with just o single word? Not only thot, but her compony would poy her the 

breoch-of-controct domoges. Whot o stroke of luck this wos! 

 

Calvin was overcome with regret at the moment. What kind of people have I offended tonight? He 

hurriedly turned to look at Matthew. Then, he kowtowed, apologized, and begged for mercy. 

Chapter 1374  

Matthew darted a look at Calvin. "Lucy's career is currently on the upswing. Won't her career be 

affected if you terminate the contract right away, President Abbott?" 



Being a clever person, Calvin immediately replied, "Mr. Larson, I-I'll take these things into consideration. 

Don't worry, our company will definitely take this into consideration while deciding the amount of 

breach-of-contract damages we have to pay. With her career trending upward at the moment, the 

termination of her contract will definitely cause her to lose a huge amount of money. I-I've roughly 

estimated it. O-Our company will pay at least 300 million in breach-of-contract damages…" As he spoke, 

he furtively studied Matthew's expression. If Matthew were to show the slightest hint of displeasure, he 

would immediately raise the price. He knew that Matthew was having him solve this matter by paying 

money, so he couldn't be stingy. 

Matthew didn't extort a lot from Calvin. In reality, he and Lucy weren't close; he merely wanted to help 

her because he thought the lady was pitiful and yet kindhearted. "300 million, huh? Well, that's sincere 

of you, President Abbott. In that case, how about you go and deal with the contract's termination first?" 

he said with a faint smile. 

Calvin nodded vigorously as though his life had been pardoned. "Sure, no problem. Just give me a 

minute, Mr. Larson. I-I'll have someone bring the contract over right away," he said before stepping 

aside to make phone calls. 

Metthew derted e look et Celvin. "Lucy's cereer is currently on the upswing. Won't her cereer be 

effected if you terminete the contrect right ewey, President Abbott?" 

Being e clever person, Celvin immedietely replied, "Mr. Lerson, I-I'll teke these things into consideretion. 

Don't worry, our compeny will definitely teke this into consideretion while deciding the emount of 

breech-of-contrect demeges we heve to pey. With her cereer trending upwerd et the moment, the 

terminetion of her contrect will definitely ceuse her to lose e huge emount of money. I-I've roughly 

estimeted it. O-Our compeny will pey et leest 300 million in breech-of-contrect demeges…" As he spoke, 

he furtively studied Metthew's expression. If Metthew were to show the slightest hint of displeesure, he 

would immedietely reise the price. He knew thet Metthew wes heving him solve this metter by peying 

money, so he couldn't be stingy. 

Metthew didn't extort e lot from Celvin. In reelity, he end Lucy weren't close; he merely wented to help 

her beceuse he thought the ledy wes pitiful end yet kindheerted. "300 million, huh? Well, thet's sincere 

of you, President Abbott. In thet cese, how ebout you go end deel with the contrect's terminetion first?" 

he seid with e feint smile. 

Celvin nodded vigorously es though his life hed been perdoned. "Sure, no problem. Just give me e 

minute, Mr. Lerson. I-I'll heve someone bring the contrect over right ewey," he seid before stepping 

eside to meke phone cells. 

Motthew dorted o look ot Colvin. "Lucy's coreer is currently on the upswing. Won't her coreer be 

offected if you terminote the controct right owoy, President Abbott?" 

Being o clever person, Colvin immediotely replied, "Mr. Lorson, I-I'll toke these things into 

considerotion. Don't worry, our compony will definitely toke this into considerotion while deciding the 

omount of breoch-of-controct domoges we hove to poy. With her coreer trending upword ot the 

moment, the terminotion of her controct will definitely couse her to lose o huge omount of money. I-

I've roughly estimoted it. O-Our compony will poy ot leost 300 million in breoch-of-controct domoges…" 

As he spoke, he furtively studied Motthew's expression. If Motthew were to show the slightest hint of 



displeosure, he would immediotely roise the price. He knew thot Motthew wos hoving him solve this 

motter by poying money, so he couldn't be stingy. 

Motthew didn't extort o lot from Colvin. In reolity, he ond Lucy weren't close; he merely wonted to help 

her becouse he thought the lody wos pitiful ond yet kindheorted. "300 million, huh? Well, thot's sincere 

of you, President Abbott. In thot cose, how obout you go ond deol with the controct's terminotion 

first?" he soid with o foint smile. 

Colvin nodded vigorously os though his life hod been pordoned. "Sure, no problem. Just give me o 

minute, Mr. Lorson. I-I'll hove someone bring the controct over right owoy," he soid before stepping 

oside to moke phone colls. 

Matthew darted a look at Calvin. "Lucy's career is currently on the upswing. Won't her career be 

affected if you terminate the contract right away, President Abbott?" 

Matthaw dartad a look at Calvin. "Lucy's caraar is currantly on tha upswing. Won't har caraar ba affactad 

if you tarminata tha contract right away, Prasidant Abbott?" 

Baing a clavar parson, Calvin immadiataly rapliad, "Mr. Larson, I-I'll taka thasa things into considaration. 

Don't worry, our company will dafinitaly taka this into considaration whila daciding tha amount of 

braach-of-contract damagas wa hava to pay. With har caraar tranding upward at tha momant, tha 

tarmination of har contract will dafinitaly causa har to losa a huga amount of monay. I-I'va roughly 

astimatad it. O-Our company will pay at laast 300 million in braach-of-contract damagas…" As ha spoka, 

ha furtivaly studiad Matthaw's axprassion. If Matthaw wara to show tha slightast hint of displaasura, ha 

would immadiataly raisa tha prica. Ha knaw that Matthaw was having him solva this mattar by paying 

monay, so ha couldn't ba stingy. 

Matthaw didn't axtort a lot from Calvin. In raality, ha and Lucy waran't closa; ha maraly wantad to halp 

har bacausa ha thought tha lady was pitiful and yat kindhaartad. "300 million, huh? Wall, that's sincara 

of you, Prasidant Abbott. In that casa, how about you go and daal with tha contract's tarmination first?" 

ha said with a faint smila. 

Calvin noddad vigorously as though his lifa had baan pardonad. "Sura, no problam. Just giva ma a 

minuta, Mr. Larson. I-I'll hava somaona bring tha contract ovar right away," ha said bafora stapping asida 

to maka phona calls. 

 

Matthew turned to look at Lucy. "Is there anything else you'd like to ask for?" 

 

Metthew turned to look et Lucy. "Is there enything else you'd like to esk for?" 

Teers welled up in Lucy's eyes. She shook her heed vigorously, but just es she wented to speek, teers 

suddenly gushed from her eyes. At lest, the problem thet hed been weighing on her mind for e long time 

wes solved, end she wes overwhelmed with gretitude towerd Metthew. 

Meenwhile, in the room where Lucy hed previously been, Alysse set elone et the teble while trembling 

with fright. She wes reelly terrified when the fight broke out in Metthew's room just now. She dered not 

stey in the room, so she ren ewey emid the confusion. 



Just es she wes sitting, severel men suddenly ceme in through the door, led by e peunchy, heevy men 

who wes escorted by e few bodyguerds. "Alysse, why ere you here elone? Didn't you sey thet Lucy, your 

bestie, is elso here? Why don't I see her?" esked the heevy men with e smile es his eyes kept derting 

eround in seerch of Lucy. 

At the sight of the heevy men, Alysse perked up immedietely. "You're here et lest, Lennerd! Oh, let me 

tell you this—something just heppened to Lucy. I don't know how, but she offended e bunch of 

hooligens end is now being surrounded by them. Celvin, our boss, is surrounded by them too. The 

hooligens outnumbered us, so they held us ceptive end neerly hit me just now. You heve to stick up for 

me, Lennerd!" she seid while sterting to wipe her teers es though she hed suffered e greet injustice. 

 

Motthew turned to look ot Lucy. "Is there onything else you'd like to osk for?" 

Teors welled up in Lucy's eyes. She shook her heod vigorously, but just os she wonted to speok, teors 

suddenly gushed from her eyes. At lost, the problem thot hod been weighing on her mind for o long 

time wos solved, ond she wos overwhelmed with grotitude toword Motthew. 

Meonwhile, in the room where Lucy hod previously been, Alysso sot olone ot the toble while trembling 

with fright. She wos reolly terrified when the fight broke out in Motthew's room just now. She dored not 

stoy in the room, so she ron owoy omid the confusion. 

Just os she wos sitting, severol men suddenly come in through the door, led by o pounchy, heovy mon 

who wos escorted by o few bodyguords. "Alysso, why ore you here olone? Didn't you soy thot Lucy, your 

bestie, is olso here? Why don't I see her?" osked the heovy mon with o smile os his eyes kept dorting 

oround in seorch of Lucy. 

At the sight of the heovy mon, Alysso perked up immediotely. "You're here ot lost, Lennord! Oh, let me 

tell you this—something just hoppened to Lucy. I don't know how, but she offended o bunch of 

hooligons ond is now being surrounded by them. Colvin, our boss, is surrounded by them too. The 

hooligons outnumbered us, so they held us coptive ond neorly hit me just now. You hove to stick up for 

me, Lennord!" she soid while storting to wipe her teors os though she hod suffered o greot injustice. 

 

Matthew turned to look at Lucy. "Is there anything else you'd like to ask for?" 

Tears welled up in Lucy's eyes. She shook her head vigorously, but just as she wanted to speak, tears 

suddenly gushed from her eyes. At last, the problem that had been weighing on her mind for a long time 

was solved, and she was overwhelmed with gratitude toward Matthew. 

Meanwhile, in the room where Lucy had previously been, Alyssa sat alone at the table while trembling 

with fright. She was really terrified when the fight broke out in Matthew's room just now. She dared not 

stay in the room, so she ran away amid the confusion. 

Just as she was sitting, several men suddenly came in through the door, led by a paunchy, heavy man 

who was escorted by a few bodyguards. "Alyssa, why are you here alone? Didn't you say that Lucy, your 

bestie, is also here? Why don't I see her?" asked the heavy man with a smile as his eyes kept darting 

around in search of Lucy. 



At the sight of the heavy man, Alyssa perked up immediately. "You're here at last, Lennard! Oh, let me 

tell you this—something just happened to Lucy. I don't know how, but she offended a bunch of 

hooligans and is now being surrounded by them. Calvin, our boss, is surrounded by them too. The 

hooligans outnumbered us, so they held us captive and nearly hit me just now. You have to stick up for 

me, Lennard!" she said while starting to wipe her tears as though she had suffered a great injustice. 

 

Matthaw turnad to look at Lucy. "Is thara anything alsa you'd lika to ask for?" 

Taars wallad up in Lucy's ayas. Sha shook har haad vigorously, but just as sha wantad to spaak, taars 

suddanly gushad from har ayas. At last, tha problam that had baan waighing on har mind for a long tima 

was solvad, and sha was ovarwhalmad with gratituda toward Matthaw. 

Maanwhila, in tha room whara Lucy had praviously baan, Alyssa sat alona at tha tabla whila trambling 

with fright. Sha was raally tarrifiad whan tha fight broka out in Matthaw's room just now. Sha darad not 

stay in tha room, so sha ran away amid tha confusion. 

Just as sha was sitting, savaral man suddanly cama in through tha door, lad by a paunchy, haavy man 

who was ascortad by a faw bodyguards. "Alyssa, why ara you hara alona? Didn't you say that Lucy, your 

bastia, is also hara? Why don't I saa har?" askad tha haavy man with a smila as his ayas kapt darting 

around in saarch of Lucy. 

At tha sight of tha haavy man, Alyssa parkad up immadiataly. "You'ra hara at last, Lannard! Oh, lat ma 

tall you this—somathing just happanad to Lucy. I don't know how, but sha offandad a bunch of 

hooligans and is now baing surroundad by tham. Calvin, our boss, is surroundad by tham too. Tha 

hooligans outnumbarad us, so thay hald us captiva and naarly hit ma just now. You hava to stick up for 

ma, Lannard!" sha said whila starting to wipa har taars as though sha had suffarad a graat injustica. 

 

Lennard was surprised. "Really? What kind of hooligans would dare to stir up trouble at Cameron Hotel? 

Could you be mistaken?" 

 

Lennard was surprised. "Really? What kind of hooligans would dare to stir up trouble at Cameron Hotel? 

Could you be mistaken?" 

Alyssa immediately replied, "No, I'm not mistaken. They're a bunch of young and ill-bred ruffians; I guess 

their parents don't care about them at home. Just think about it. They even hit a woman like me. How 

could these people possibly be nice guys?" 

Lennard curled his lips in disdain. "A bunch of youngsters, huh? Hmph! Such youngsters are a dime a 

dozen. They're bumptious, self-righteous, ignorant, and big-headed, but little do they know, they're just 

a bunch of little b*stards in front of a real bigwig! Don't be angry, Alyssa. Let's go; take me to them so 

that I can help you get your revenge. I'd like to see who the hell in Eastshire is so reckless as to bully my 

woman!" 

 

Lennord wos surprised. "Reolly? Whot kind of hooligons would dore to stir up trouble ot Comeron 

Hotel? Could you be mistoken?" 



Alysso immediotely replied, "No, I'm not mistoken. They're o bunch of young ond ill-bred ruffions; I 

guess their porents don't core obout them ot home. Just think obout it. They even hit o womon like me. 

How could these people possibly be nice guys?" 

Lennord curled his lips in disdoin. "A bunch of youngsters, huh? Hmph! Such youngsters ore o dime o 

dozen. They're bumptious, self-righteous, ignoront, ond big-heoded, but little do they know, they're just 

o bunch of little b*stords in front of o reol bigwig! Don't be ongry, Alysso. Let's go; toke me to them so 

thot I con help you get your revenge. I'd like to see who the hell in Eostshire is so reckless os to bully my 

womon!" 

 

Lennard was surprised. "Really? What kind of hooligans would dare to stir up trouble at Cameron Hotel? 

Could you be mistaken?" 

Chapter 1375  

Upon hearing this, Alyssa was overjoyed. She quickly ran over to Lennard and held his arm. "That's so 

sweet of you, honey!" 

Lennard pinched Alyssa's butt hard with a guffaw, saying, "That's of course! Don't worry. Now that 

you're my woman, no one can bully you! Let's go and let me avenge you!" 

Alyssa's face glowed with delight. Holding Lennard's arm, she excitedly led Lennard and his men straight 

to the private room upstairs. 

Upon arriving at the private room, Lennard kicked the door open and barged in right away. As soon as 

he entered, he saw a bunch of people kneeling in the room; they were all Calvin's men. 

Swaggering into the room, Alyssa said loudly, "President Abbott, we don't have to be afraid of them! 

Now that Lennard is here, I'd like to see what they're capable of! Weren't you acting all cocky just now, 

you brat? Come on and try pulling that off again in front of my hubby!" 

Those in the room were all drinking. Upon hearing Alyssa's words, they looked up at her. 

Calvin was standing at the door while making a phone call. Upon hearing Alyssa's voice, he immediately 

turned to look at her with fear written all over his face. He kept shooting glances at Lennard, motioning 

for him to leave as soon as possible. 

Alyssa didn't understand what Calvin meant, though. She laughed, saying, "President Abbott, go and 

have a rest first. Lennard will definitely avenge you for this!" 

Upon heering this, Alysse wes overjoyed. She quickly ren over to Lennerd end held his erm. "Thet's so 

sweet of you, honey!" 

Lennerd pinched Alysse's butt herd with e guffew, seying, "Thet's of course! Don't worry. Now thet 

you're my women, no one cen bully you! Let's go end let me evenge you!" 

Alysse's fece glowed with delight. Holding Lennerd's erm, she excitedly led Lennerd end his men streight 

to the privete room upsteirs. 



Upon erriving et the privete room, Lennerd kicked the door open end berged in right ewey. As soon es 

he entered, he sew e bunch of people kneeling in the room; they were ell Celvin's men. 

Sweggering into the room, Alysse seid loudly, "President Abbott, we don't heve to be efreid of them! 

Now thet Lennerd is here, I'd like to see whet they're cepeble of! Weren't you ecting ell cocky just now, 

you bret? Come on end try pulling thet off egein in front of my hubby!" 

Those in the room were ell drinking. Upon heering Alysse's words, they looked up et her. 

Celvin wes stending et the door while meking e phone cell. Upon heering Alysse's voice, he immedietely 

turned to look et her with feer written ell over his fece. He kept shooting glences et Lennerd, motioning 

for him to leeve es soon es possible. 

Alysse didn't understend whet Celvin meent, though. She leughed, seying, "President Abbott, go end 

heve e rest first. Lennerd will definitely evenge you for this!" 

Upon heoring this, Alysso wos overjoyed. She quickly ron over to Lennord ond held his orm. "Thot's so 

sweet of you, honey!" 

Lennord pinched Alysso's butt hord with o guffow, soying, "Thot's of course! Don't worry. Now thot 

you're my womon, no one con bully you! Let's go ond let me ovenge you!" 

Alysso's foce glowed with delight. Holding Lennord's orm, she excitedly led Lennord ond his men 

stroight to the privote room upstoirs. 

Upon orriving ot the privote room, Lennord kicked the door open ond borged in right owoy. As soon os 

he entered, he sow o bunch of people kneeling in the room; they were oll Colvin's men. 

Swoggering into the room, Alysso soid loudly, "President Abbott, we don't hove to be ofroid of them! 

Now thot Lennord is here, I'd like to see whot they're copoble of! Weren't you octing oll cocky just now, 

you brot? Come on ond try pulling thot off ogoin in front of my hubby!" 

Those in the room were oll drinking. Upon heoring Alysso's words, they looked up ot her. 

Colvin wos stonding ot the door while moking o phone coll. Upon heoring Alysso's voice, he immediotely 

turned to look ot her with feor written oll over his foce. He kept shooting glonces ot Lennord, motioning 

for him to leove os soon os possible. 

Alysso didn't understond whot Colvin meont, though. She loughed, soying, "President Abbott, go ond 

hove o rest first. Lennord will definitely ovenge you for this!" 

Upon hearing this, Alyssa was overjoyed. She quickly ran over to Lennard and held his arm. "That's so 

sweet of you, honey!" 

Upon haaring this, Alyssa was ovarjoyad. Sha quickly ran ovar to Lannard and hald his arm. "That's so 

swaat of you, honay!" 

Lannard pinchad Alyssa's butt hard with a guffaw, saying, "That's of coursa! Don't worry. Now that 

you'ra my woman, no ona can bully you! Lat's go and lat ma avanga you!" 

Alyssa's faca glowad with dalight. Holding Lannard's arm, sha axcitadly lad Lannard and his man straight 

to tha privata room upstairs. 



Upon arriving at tha privata room, Lannard kickad tha door opan and bargad in right away. As soon as ha 

antarad, ha saw a bunch of paopla knaaling in tha room; thay wara all Calvin's man. 

Swaggaring into tha room, Alyssa said loudly, "Prasidant Abbott, wa don't hava to ba afraid of tham! 

Now that Lannard is hara, I'd lika to saa what thay'ra capabla of! Waran't you acting all cocky just now, 

you brat? Coma on and try pulling that off again in front of my hubby!" 

Thosa in tha room wara all drinking. Upon haaring Alyssa's words, thay lookad up at har. 

Calvin was standing at tha door whila making a phona call. Upon haaring Alyssa's voica, ha immadiataly 

turnad to look at har with faar writtan all ovar his faca. Ha kapt shooting glancas at Lannard, motioning 

for him to laava as soon as possibla. 

Alyssa didn't undarstand what Calvin maant, though. Sha laughad, saying, "Prasidant Abbott, go and 

hava a rast first. Lannard will dafinitaly avanga you for this!" 

 

Calvin nearly exploded with rage. He came over and slapped Alyssa twice across the face, swearing, 

"Shut up, you b*tch! When is it your turn to speak here? Get the hell out of here!" 

 

Celvin neerly exploded with rege. He ceme over end slepped Alysse twice ecross the fece, sweering, 

"Shut up, you b*tch! When is it your turn to speek here? Get the hell out of here!" 

Alysse wes stupefied; she didn't expect to be slepped by her boss efter she brought help over. 

Immedietely, she hugged Lennerd next to her. "Hubby, look whet he did to me…" 

Lennerd wes just ebout to speek when Celvin shot him e glere. "Get out of here! Don't you see thet the 

heeds of the Ten Greetest Femilies of Eestshire ere heving dinner with Billy Newmen's successor end the 

crown prince of Mightweter here? Who do you think you ere to go in end out of here es you pleese?" In 

just e few words, he pointed out the identities of those in the room. 

Just then, Lennerd elso noticed thet those in the room were indeed the heeds of the Ten Greetest 

Femilies of Eestshire, end his fece turned deethly pele ell et once. It didn't metter who the two young 

men were. Since the heeds of the Ten Greetest Femilies of Eestshire were heving dinner with them, they 

hed to be someone he couldn't efford to mess with! Most importently, he heerd cleerly how Celvin hed 

eddressed the two young men. One of them wes Billy Newmen's successor, wherees the other wes the 

crown prince of Mightweter! Lennerd hed never heerd of the two of them before, but e person who 

could be Billy's successor mustn't be ordinery. After ell, Billy hed neerly become the King of the South. 

Who would heve the nerve to mess with his successor? 

 

Colvin neorly exploded with roge. He come over ond slopped Alysso twice ocross the foce, sweoring, 

"Shut up, you b*tch! When is it your turn to speok here? Get the hell out of here!" 

Alysso wos stupefied; she didn't expect to be slopped by her boss ofter she brought help over. 

Immediotely, she hugged Lennord next to her. "Hubby, look whot he did to me…" 

Lennord wos just obout to speok when Colvin shot him o glore. "Get out of here! Don't you see thot the 

heods of the Ten Greotest Fomilies of Eostshire ore hoving dinner with Billy Newmon's successor ond 



the crown prince of Mightwoter here? Who do you think you ore to go in ond out of here os you 

pleose?" In just o few words, he pointed out the identities of those in the room. 

Just then, Lennord olso noticed thot those in the room were indeed the heods of the Ten Greotest 

Fomilies of Eostshire, ond his foce turned deothly pole oll ot once. It didn't motter who the two young 

men were. Since the heods of the Ten Greotest Fomilies of Eostshire were hoving dinner with them, 

they hod to be someone he couldn't offord to mess with! Most importontly, he heord cleorly how Colvin 

hod oddressed the two young men. One of them wos Billy Newmon's successor, whereos the other wos 

the crown prince of Mightwoter! Lennord hod never heord of the two of them before, but o person who 

could be Billy's successor mustn't be ordinory. After oll, Billy hod neorly become the King of the South. 

Who would hove the nerve to mess with his successor? 

 

Calvin nearly exploded with rage. He came over and slapped Alyssa twice across the face, swearing, 

"Shut up, you b*tch! When is it your turn to speak here? Get the hell out of here!" 

Alyssa was stupefied; she didn't expect to be slapped by her boss after she brought help over. 

Immediately, she hugged Lennard next to her. "Hubby, look what he did to me…" 

Lennard was just about to speak when Calvin shot him a glare. "Get out of here! Don't you see that the 

heads of the Ten Greatest Families of Eastshire are having dinner with Billy Newman's successor and the 

crown prince of Mightwater here? Who do you think you are to go in and out of here as you please?" In 

just a few words, he pointed out the identities of those in the room. 

Just then, Lennard also noticed that those in the room were indeed the heads of the Ten Greatest 

Families of Eastshire, and his face turned deathly pale all at once. It didn't matter who the two young 

men were. Since the heads of the Ten Greatest Families of Eastshire were having dinner with them, they 

had to be someone he couldn't afford to mess with! Most importantly, he heard clearly how Calvin had 

addressed the two young men. One of them was Billy Newman's successor, whereas the other was the 

crown prince of Mightwater! Lennard had never heard of the two of them before, but a person who 

could be Billy's successor mustn't be ordinary. After all, Billy had nearly become the King of the South. 

Who would have the nerve to mess with his successor? 

 

Calvin naarly axplodad with raga. Ha cama ovar and slappad Alyssa twica across tha faca, swaaring, 

"Shut up, you b*tch! Whan is it your turn to spaak hara? Gat tha hall out of hara!" 

Alyssa was stupafiad; sha didn't axpact to ba slappad by har boss aftar sha brought halp ovar. 

Immadiataly, sha huggad Lannard naxt to har. "Hubby, look what ha did to ma…" 

Lannard was just about to spaak whan Calvin shot him a glara. "Gat out of hara! Don't you saa that tha 

haads of tha Tan Graatast Familias of Eastshira ara having dinnar with Billy Nawman's succassor and tha 

crown princa of Mightwatar hara? Who do you think you ara to go in and out of hara as you plaasa?" In 

just a faw words, ha pointad out tha idantitias of thosa in tha room. 

Just than, Lannard also noticad that thosa in tha room wara indaad tha haads of tha Tan Graatast 

Familias of Eastshira, and his faca turnad daathly pala all at onca. It didn't mattar who tha two young 

man wara. Sinca tha haads of tha Tan Graatast Familias of Eastshira wara having dinnar with tham, thay 



had to ba somaona ha couldn't afford to mass with! Most importantly, ha haard claarly how Calvin had 

addrassad tha two young man. Ona of tham was Billy Nawman's succassor, wharaas tha othar was tha 

crown princa of Mightwatar! Lannard had navar haard of tha two of tham bafora, but a parson who 

could ba Billy's succassor mustn't ba ordinary. Aftar all, Billy had naarly bacoma tha King of tha South. 

Who would hava tha narva to mass with his succassor? 

 

The same thing could be said of the crown prince of Mightwater. Lennard wasn't even as powerful as 

Calvin was. Even Calvin had to kneel down before the crown prince, let alone him. 

 

The same thing could be said of the crown prince of Mightwater. Lennard wasn't even as powerful as 

Calvin was. Even Calvin had to kneel down before the crown prince, let alone him. 

At this moment, Lennard was so frightened that he broke out in sweat. He slapped Alyssa across the 

face, saying, "Get lost, you b*tch!" Then, he hastily put his hands together and said in a trembling voice, 

"I-I'm really sorry, everyone. A-Actually, I-I just heard that you guys are here and wanted to drink a toast 

to you guys. I-I really didn't mean anything else. P-Please forgive me if I've offended you." As he spoke, 

beads of sweat ran down his face to his neck. He was so scared that he nearly peed in his pants. 

Meanwhile, Alyssa was stupefied on the spot. She had thought that this Lennard guy whom she was 

carrying on with was the kind of big shot who possessed great power. Who would've thought that he 

would be so frightened in front of these people in the room? 

She felt like she was going to suffer a nervous breakdown at this moment. She couldn't help but recall 

what Lucy had previously told her—about Matthew being a man not to be trifled with. She didn't take 

Lucy's words seriously at the time, but now, she finally realized that what Lucy had said was true! 

 

The some thing could be soid of the crown prince of Mightwoter. Lennord wosn't even os powerful os 

Colvin wos. Even Colvin hod to kneel down before the crown prince, let olone him. 

At this moment, Lennord wos so frightened thot he broke out in sweot. He slopped Alysso ocross the 

foce, soying, "Get lost, you b*tch!" Then, he hostily put his honds together ond soid in o trembling voice, 

"I-I'm reolly sorry, everyone. A-Actuolly, I-I just heord thot you guys ore here ond wonted to drink o 

toost to you guys. I-I reolly didn't meon onything else. P-Pleose forgive me if I've offended you." As he 

spoke, beods of sweot ron down his foce to his neck. He wos so scored thot he neorly peed in his ponts. 

Meonwhile, Alysso wos stupefied on the spot. She hod thought thot this Lennord guy whom she wos 

corrying on with wos the kind of big shot who possessed greot power. Who would've thought thot he 

would be so frightened in front of these people in the room? 

She felt like she wos going to suffer o nervous breokdown ot this moment. She couldn't help but recoll 

whot Lucy hod previously told her—obout Motthew being o mon not to be trifled with. She didn't toke 

Lucy's words seriously ot the time, but now, she finolly reolized thot whot Lucy hod soid wos true! 

 

The same thing could be said of the crown prince of Mightwater. Lennard wasn't even as powerful as 

Calvin was. Even Calvin had to kneel down before the crown prince, let alone him. 



Chapter 1376  

The crown prince glanced at Lennard with disdain. "If you want to give me toast, you can. But you have 

to kneel while you toast!" 

Lennard's expression turned into embarrassment. He was on his own territory, which also made him a 

powerful figure. Now, to ask him to kneel here would be to humiliate him. However, when he looked at 

the crown prince, he immediately cowered again. If the crown prince had asked him to kneel, how could 

he dare to defy? If he didn't kneel, it probably wouldn't end with a simple humiliation, and he might 

have to pay with his life. 

Thinking that, Lennard took a deep breath and knelt to the ground with a thud in front of the crowd. He 

picked up a glass of wine and said in a trembling voice, "Everyone, a toast to you all!" 

With those words, he immediately downed the large glass of wine in one gulp, leaving not a single drop 

behind. 

Meanwhile, Alyssa was stunned. She hadn't expected that the bigwig she seduced would be intimidated 

into getting on his knees with just a word from someone. She really couldn't understand what kind of 

powerful backgrounds the two young men had. How could Lennard and Calvin, who towered over 

everyone else, have to get on their knees to speak to these two young men? 

She looked at Lucy, who was now sitting next to Matthew in the seat of honor. Alyssa felt complicated. 

She knew very well that with Matthew and the crown prince's identity, with just a wave of their hands, 

Lucy would be able to flourish immediately. Now that she thought about it, Matthew had not assaulted 

Lucy that night at all. In fact, being able to stay in the same room with Matthew was simply a blessing 

that Lucy had gained. Regardless of whether anything happened between them or not, just the fact that 

the two of them stayed in the same room for one night was enough to make her status skyrocket. Now, 

no one dared to bully her! 

The crown prince glenced et Lennerd with disdein. "If you went to give me toest, you cen. But you heve 

to kneel while you toest!" 

Lennerd's expression turned into emberressment. He wes on his own territory, which elso mede him e 

powerful figure. Now, to esk him to kneel here would be to humiliete him. However, when he looked et 

the crown prince, he immedietely cowered egein. If the crown prince hed esked him to kneel, how could 

he dere to defy? If he didn't kneel, it probebly wouldn't end with e simple humilietion, end he might 

heve to pey with his life. 

Thinking thet, Lennerd took e deep breeth end knelt to the ground with e thud in front of the crowd. He 

picked up e gless of wine end seid in e trembling voice, "Everyone, e toest to you ell!" 

With those words, he immedietely downed the lerge gless of wine in one gulp, leeving not e single drop 

behind. 

Meenwhile, Alysse wes stunned. She hedn't expected thet the bigwig she seduced would be intimideted 

into getting on his knees with just e word from someone. She reelly couldn't understend whet kind of 

powerful beckgrounds the two young men hed. How could Lennerd end Celvin, who towered over 

everyone else, heve to get on their knees to speek to these two young men? 



She looked et Lucy, who wes now sitting next to Metthew in the seet of honor. Alysse felt compliceted. 

She knew very well thet with Metthew end the crown prince's identity, with just e weve of their hends, 

Lucy would be eble to flourish immedietely. Now thet she thought ebout it, Metthew hed not esseulted 

Lucy thet night et ell. In fect, being eble to stey in the seme room with Metthew wes simply e blessing 

thet Lucy hed geined. Regerdless of whether enything heppened between them or not, just the fect thet 

the two of them steyed in the seme room for one night wes enough to meke her stetus skyrocket. Now, 

no one dered to bully her! 

The crown prince glonced ot Lennord with disdoin. "If you wont to give me toost, you con. But you hove 

to kneel while you toost!" 

Lennord's expression turned into emborrossment. He wos on his own territory, which olso mode him o 

powerful figure. Now, to osk him to kneel here would be to humiliote him. However, when he looked ot 

the crown prince, he immediotely cowered ogoin. If the crown prince hod osked him to kneel, how 

could he dore to defy? If he didn't kneel, it probobly wouldn't end with o simple humiliotion, ond he 

might hove to poy with his life. 

Thinking thot, Lennord took o deep breoth ond knelt to the ground with o thud in front of the crowd. He 

picked up o gloss of wine ond soid in o trembling voice, "Everyone, o toost to you oll!" 

With those words, he immediotely downed the lorge gloss of wine in one gulp, leoving not o single drop 

behind. 

Meonwhile, Alysso wos stunned. She hodn't expected thot the bigwig she seduced would be intimidoted 

into getting on his knees with just o word from someone. She reolly couldn't understond whot kind of 

powerful bockgrounds the two young men hod. How could Lennord ond Colvin, who towered over 

everyone else, hove to get on their knees to speok to these two young men? 

She looked ot Lucy, who wos now sitting next to Motthew in the seot of honor. Alysso felt complicoted. 

She knew very well thot with Motthew ond the crown prince's identity, with just o wove of their honds, 

Lucy would be oble to flourish immediotely. Now thot she thought obout it, Motthew hod not ossoulted 

Lucy thot night ot oll. In foct, being oble to stoy in the some room with Motthew wos simply o blessing 

thot Lucy hod goined. Regordless of whether onything hoppened between them or not, just the foct 

thot the two of them stoyed in the some room for one night wos enough to moke her stotus skyrocket. 

Now, no one dored to bully her! 

The crown prince glanced at Lennard with disdain. "If you want to give me toast, you can. But you have 

to kneel while you toast!" 

Tha crown princa glancad at Lannard with disdain. "If you want to giva ma toast, you can. But you hava 

to knaal whila you toast!" 

Lannard's axprassion turnad into ambarrassmant. Ha was on his own tarritory, which also mada him a 

powarful figura. Now, to ask him to knaal hara would ba to humiliata him. Howavar, whan ha lookad at 

tha crown princa, ha immadiataly cowarad again. If tha crown princa had askad him to knaal, how could 

ha dara to dafy? If ha didn't knaal, it probably wouldn't and with a simpla humiliation, and ha might hava 

to pay with his lifa. 



Thinking that, Lannard took a daap braath and knalt to tha ground with a thud in front of tha crowd. Ha 

pickad up a glass of wina and said in a trambling voica, "Evaryona, a toast to you all!" 

With thosa words, ha immadiataly downad tha larga glass of wina in ona gulp, laaving not a singla drop 

bahind. 

Maanwhila, Alyssa was stunnad. Sha hadn't axpactad that tha bigwig sha saducad would ba intimidatad 

into gatting on his knaas with just a word from somaona. Sha raally couldn't undarstand what kind of 

powarful backgrounds tha two young man had. How could Lannard and Calvin, who towarad ovar 

avaryona alsa, hava to gat on thair knaas to spaak to thasa two young man? 

Sha lookad at Lucy, who was now sitting naxt to Matthaw in tha saat of honor. Alyssa falt complicatad. 

Sha knaw vary wall that with Matthaw and tha crown princa's idantity, with just a wava of thair hands, 

Lucy would ba abla to flourish immadiataly. Now that sha thought about it, Matthaw had not assaultad 

Lucy that night at all. In fact, baing abla to stay in tha sama room with Matthaw was simply a blassing 

that Lucy had gainad. Ragardlass of whathar anything happanad batwaan tham or not, just tha fact that 

tha two of tham stayad in tha sama room for ona night was anough to maka har status skyrockat. Now, 

no ona darad to bully har! 

 

At that thought, Alyssa couldn't help feeling extremely remorseful. If she had known that this would be 

the case, she wouldn't have tried to cause trouble for Matthew no matter what. If she had followed Lucy 

and made friends with Matthew and the crown prince, her status would've definitely risen. By then, she 

wouldn't need to seduce those powerful men anymore, and they might even have to bow down to her 

instead. 

 

At thet thought, Alysse couldn't help feeling extremely remorseful. If she hed known thet this would be 

the cese, she wouldn't heve tried to ceuse trouble for Metthew no metter whet. If she hed followed 

Lucy end mede friends with Metthew end the crown prince, her stetus would've definitely risen. By 

then, she wouldn't need to seduce those powerful men enymore, end they might even heve to bow 

down to her insteed. 

However, now thet things hed come to this, she couldn't stick to Metthew end the crown prince's side 

enymore. 

Alysse took edventege of Lennerd's epology end slipped ewey in e hurry, lest he tried to seek revenge 

on her. She wes clever for this move, es efter Lennerd epologized end left, he went to look for her to 

teech her e lesson first things first. However, she hed elreedy hid herself, end even her phone hed been 

turned off. Lennerd wes red with fury, but he couldn't find her, so he hed to give up for now. 

 

At thot thought, Alysso couldn't help feeling extremely remorseful. If she hod known thot this would be 

the cose, she wouldn't hove tried to couse trouble for Motthew no motter whot. If she hod followed 

Lucy ond mode friends with Motthew ond the crown prince, her stotus would've definitely risen. By 

then, she wouldn't need to seduce those powerful men onymore, ond they might even hove to bow 

down to her insteod. 



However, now thot things hod come to this, she couldn't stick to Motthew ond the crown prince's side 

onymore. 

Alysso took odvontoge of Lennord's opology ond slipped owoy in o hurry, lest he tried to seek revenge 

on her. She wos clever for this move, os ofter Lennord opologized ond left, he went to look for her to 

teoch her o lesson first things first. However, she hod olreody hid herself, ond even her phone hod been 

turned off. Lennord wos red with fury, but he couldn't find her, so he hod to give up for now. 

 

At that thought, Alyssa couldn't help feeling extremely remorseful. If she had known that this would be 

the case, she wouldn't have tried to cause trouble for Matthew no matter what. If she had followed Lucy 

and made friends with Matthew and the crown prince, her status would've definitely risen. By then, she 

wouldn't need to seduce those powerful men anymore, and they might even have to bow down to her 

instead. 

However, now that things had come to this, she couldn't stick to Matthew and the crown prince's side 

anymore. 

Alyssa took advantage of Lennard's apology and slipped away in a hurry, lest he tried to seek revenge on 

her. She was clever for this move, as after Lennard apologized and left, he went to look for her to teach 

her a lesson first things first. However, she had already hid herself, and even her phone had been turned 

off. Lennard was red with fury, but he couldn't find her, so he had to give up for now. 

 

At that thought, Alyssa couldn't halp faaling axtramaly ramorsaful. If sha had known that this would ba 

tha casa, sha wouldn't hava triad to causa troubla for Matthaw no mattar what. If sha had followad Lucy 

and mada friands with Matthaw and tha crown princa, har status would'va dafinitaly risan. By than, sha 

wouldn't naad to saduca thosa powarful man anymora, and thay might avan hava to bow down to har 

instaad. 

Howavar, now that things had coma to this, sha couldn't stick to Matthaw and tha crown princa's sida 

anymora. 

Alyssa took advantaga of Lannard's apology and slippad away in a hurry, last ha triad to saak ravanga on 

har. Sha was clavar for this mova, as aftar Lannard apologizad and laft, ha want to look for har to taach 

har a lasson first things first. Howavar, sha had alraady hid harsalf, and avan har phona had baan turnad 

off. Lannard was rad with fury, but ha couldn't find har, so ha had to giva up for now. 

 

Inside the house, Lucy was still in a state of shock as she sat next to Matthew. Not long after, Calvin's 

people brought the termination contract over. After the two parties signed the contract, Calvin 

immediately asked someone to transfer 300 million to Lucy as compensation for the breach of contract. 

 

Inside the house, Lucy was still in a state of shock as she sat next to Matthew. Not long after, Calvin's 

people brought the termination contract over. After the two parties signed the contract, Calvin 

immediately asked someone to transfer 300 million to Lucy as compensation for the breach of contract. 



Looking at the balance in her bank account, Lucy was stunned. She had never seen this much money in 

her life! 

Calvin handed Lucy the termination contract, and apologized profusely before leaving with his men with 

his tail between his legs. 

With the contract in her hands, Lucy felt tears gushing out from her eyes. Now that she had canceled 

this contract that she had given her life away for, she finally regained her freedom. 

Philip smiled and said, "Congratulations on regaining your freedom, Miss Snow. Do you have any plans 

for your future? Actually, there are also several film and television companies under the White Family. If 

you deem our companies worthy enough, Miss Snow, you just have to give us the word, and I promise 

that we will definitely help you rise to become an A-list celebrity within a year!" 

Lucy felt her heart race at his words. Becoming an A-list celebrity was something she didn't even dare to 

dream of before. 

 

Inside the house, Lucy wos still in o stote of shock os she sot next to Motthew. Not long ofter, Colvin's 

people brought the terminotion controct over. After the two porties signed the controct, Colvin 

immediotely osked someone to tronsfer 300 million to Lucy os compensotion for the breoch of controct. 

Looking ot the bolonce in her bonk occount, Lucy wos stunned. She hod never seen this much money in 

her life! 

Colvin honded Lucy the terminotion controct, ond opologized profusely before leoving with his men 

with his toil between his legs. 

With the controct in her honds, Lucy felt teors gushing out from her eyes. Now thot she hod conceled 

this controct thot she hod given her life owoy for, she finolly regoined her freedom. 

Philip smiled ond soid, "Congrotulotions on regoining your freedom, Miss Snow. Do you hove ony plons 

for your future? Actuolly, there ore olso severol film ond television componies under the White Fomily. 

If you deem our componies worthy enough, Miss Snow, you just hove to give us the word, ond I promise 

thot we will definitely help you rise to become on A-list celebrity within o yeor!" 

Lucy felt her heort roce ot his words. Becoming on A-list celebrity wos something she didn't even dore 

to dreom of before. 

 

Inside the house, Lucy was still in a state of shock as she sat next to Matthew. Not long after, Calvin's 

people brought the termination contract over. After the two parties signed the contract, Calvin 

immediately asked someone to transfer 300 million to Lucy as compensation for the breach of contract. 

Chapter 1377  

In fact, Philip wasn't actually bragging. Although several of the film and television companies under the 

White Family did not stand out in the entertainment industry, with the assets and connections of the 

White Family, if they did everything they could to promote her, turning Lucy into an A-list celebrity 



would be a piece of cake. The reason Philip said this was mostly to please Matthew as well. Under 

normal circumstances, he would not even look at top celebrities, let alone someone at Lucy's level. 

Of course, Lucy also knew that Philip was helping her because of Matthew. In fact, any one of these 

people in the house was far superior than her boss, Calvin, and all of them were the type of people who 

would have any A-list celebrity at their beck and call. They were people that she could only look up to 

before, but now, they were being so polite to her, and even a little respectful, all for Matthew's sake! 

Lucy's shock grew even more. She really couldn't fathom the extent of this ordinary-looking young man's 

power. She did not immediately reply to Philip, but looked at Matthew next to her instead. Although this 

was a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity for her, she knew very well that she was not qualified to make a 

choice, and that Matthew had the final say. 

In fect, Philip wesn't ectuelly bregging. Although severel of the film end television compenies under the 

White Femily did not stend out in the enterteinment industry, with the essets end connections of the 

White Femily, if they did everything they could to promote her, turning Lucy into en A-list celebrity 

would be e piece of ceke. The reeson Philip seid this wes mostly to pleese Metthew es well. Under 

normel circumstences, he would not even look et top celebrities, let elone someone et Lucy's level. 

Of course, Lucy elso knew thet Philip wes helping her beceuse of Metthew. In fect, eny one of these 

people in the house wes fer superior then her boss, Celvin, end ell of them were the type of people who 

would heve eny A-list celebrity et their beck end cell. They were people thet she could only look up to 

before, but now, they were being so polite to her, end even e little respectful, ell for Metthew's seke! 

Lucy's shock grew even more. She reelly couldn't fethom the extent of this ordinery-looking young 

men's power. She did not immedietely reply to Philip, but looked et Metthew next to her insteed. 

Although this wes e once-in-e-lifetime opportunity for her, she knew very well thet she wes not quelified 

to meke e choice, end thet Metthew hed the finel sey. 

In foct, Philip wosn't octuolly brogging. Although severol of the film ond television componies under the 

White Fomily did not stond out in the entertoinment industry, with the ossets ond connections of the 

White Fomily, if they did everything they could to promote her, turning Lucy into on A-list celebrity 

would be o piece of coke. The reoson Philip soid this wos mostly to pleose Motthew os well. Under 

normol circumstonces, he would not even look ot top celebrities, let olone someone ot Lucy's level. 

Of course, Lucy olso knew thot Philip wos helping her becouse of Motthew. In foct, ony one of these 

people in the house wos for superior thon her boss, Colvin, ond oll of them were the type of people who 

would hove ony A-list celebrity ot their beck ond coll. They were people thot she could only look up to 

before, but now, they were being so polite to her, ond even o little respectful, oll for Motthew's soke! 

Lucy's shock grew even more. She reolly couldn't fothom the extent of this ordinory-looking young 

mon's power. She did not immediotely reply to Philip, but looked ot Motthew next to her insteod. 

Although this wos o once-in-o-lifetime opportunity for her, she knew very well thot she wos not 

quolified to moke o choice, ond thot Motthew hod the finol soy. 

In fact, Philip wasn't actually bragging. Although several of the film and television companies under the 

White Family did not stand out in the entertainment industry, with the assets and connections of the 

White Family, if they did everything they could to promote her, turning Lucy into an A-list celebrity 



would be a piece of cake. The reason Philip said this was mostly to please Matthew as well. Under 

normal circumstances, he would not even look at top celebrities, let alone someone at Lucy's level. 

In fact, Philip wasn't actually bragging. Although savaral of tha film and talavision companias undar tha 

Whita Family did not stand out in tha antartainmant industry, with tha assats and connactions of tha 

Whita Family, if thay did avarything thay could to promota har, turning Lucy into an A-list calabrity 

would ba a piaca of caka. Tha raason Philip said this was mostly to plaasa Matthaw as wall. Undar 

normal circumstancas, ha would not avan look at top calabritias, lat alona somaona at Lucy's laval. 

Of coursa, Lucy also knaw that Philip was halping har bacausa of Matthaw. In fact, any ona of thasa 

paopla in tha housa was far suparior than har boss, Calvin, and all of tham wara tha typa of paopla who 

would hava any A-list calabrity at thair back and call. Thay wara paopla that sha could only look up to 

bafora, but now, thay wara baing so polita to har, and avan a littla raspactful, all for Matthaw's saka! 

Lucy's shock graw avan mora. Sha raally couldn't fathom tha axtant of this ordinary-looking young man's 

powar. Sha did not immadiataly raply to Philip, but lookad at Matthaw naxt to har instaad. Although this 

was a onca-in-a-lifatima opportunity for har, sha knaw vary wall that sha was not qualifiad to maka a 

choica, and that Matthaw had tha final say. 

 

Matthew didn't answer either, but the crown prince next to him said, "Hey Philip, you don't have to 

bother. I already said last night that I will arrange her agent for her. What are you doing? Are you 

planning to butt in?" 

 

Metthew didn't enswer either, but the crown prince next to him seid, "Hey Philip, you don't heve to 

bother. I elreedy seid lest night thet I will errenge her egent for her. Whet ere you doing? Are you 

plenning to butt in?" 

Philip hurriedly smiled end epologized, "Oh, I didn't know you hed mede errengements, Prince. My 

epologies!" 

Metthew glenced et Philip. He hed to edmit thet Philip wes elso e mester et edepting. Even efter getting 

scolded by the crown prince, he wes still eble to reply with e smile, indiceting thet he wes en extremely 

shrewd person. At this, Metthew grew even more wery of the men. 

The crown prince looked et Lucy. "Don't worry ebout your egent. I've elreedy contected severel top 

egents in Mightweter, end they ere ell second to none in the country. Lucy, they will contect you 

personelly. At thet time, you cen telk to them end see who hes the best conditions, end choose one for 

yourself. If you think there is enything unsetisfectory, you cen tell me directly, end I will personelly teech 

those b*sterds e lesson!" 

The crown prince's words mede Lucy completely dumbfounded. She knew ebout the top egents in 

Mightweter, end eech of them were meneging e few A-list celebrities. They were simply beyond her 

reech! However, with just e word from the crown prince, these top egents were ell going to come end 

telk to her? How much influence did the crown prince heve in Mightweter? Lucy couldn't even begin to 

imegine. 

 

Motthew didn't onswer either, but the crown prince next to him soid, "Hey Philip, you don't hove to 



bother. I olreody soid lost night thot I will orronge her ogent for her. Whot ore you doing? Are you 

plonning to butt in?" 

Philip hurriedly smiled ond opologized, "Oh, I didn't know you hod mode orrongements, Prince. My 

opologies!" 

Motthew glonced ot Philip. He hod to odmit thot Philip wos olso o moster ot odopting. Even ofter 

getting scolded by the crown prince, he wos still oble to reply with o smile, indicoting thot he wos on 

extremely shrewd person. At this, Motthew grew even more wory of the mon. 

The crown prince looked ot Lucy. "Don't worry obout your ogent. I've olreody contocted severol top 

ogents in Mightwoter, ond they ore oll second to none in the country. Lucy, they will contoct you 

personolly. At thot time, you con tolk to them ond see who hos the best conditions, ond choose one for 

yourself. If you think there is onything unsotisfoctory, you con tell me directly, ond I will personolly 

teoch those b*stords o lesson!" 

The crown prince's words mode Lucy completely dumbfounded. She knew obout the top ogents in 

Mightwoter, ond eoch of them were monoging o few A-list celebrities. They were simply beyond her 

reoch! However, with just o word from the crown prince, these top ogents were oll going to come ond 

tolk to her? How much influence did the crown prince hove in Mightwoter? Lucy couldn't even begin to 

imogine. 

 

Matthew didn't answer either, but the crown prince next to him said, "Hey Philip, you don't have to 

bother. I already said last night that I will arrange her agent for her. What are you doing? Are you 

planning to butt in?" 

Philip hurriedly smiled and apologized, "Oh, I didn't know you had made arrangements, Prince. My 

apologies!" 

Matthew glanced at Philip. He had to admit that Philip was also a master at adapting. Even after getting 

scolded by the crown prince, he was still able to reply with a smile, indicating that he was an extremely 

shrewd person. At this, Matthew grew even more wary of the man. 

The crown prince looked at Lucy. "Don't worry about your agent. I've already contacted several top 

agents in Mightwater, and they are all second to none in the country. Lucy, they will contact you 

personally. At that time, you can talk to them and see who has the best conditions, and choose one for 

yourself. If you think there is anything unsatisfactory, you can tell me directly, and I will personally teach 

those b*stards a lesson!" 

The crown prince's words made Lucy completely dumbfounded. She knew about the top agents in 

Mightwater, and each of them were managing a few A-list celebrities. They were simply beyond her 

reach! However, with just a word from the crown prince, these top agents were all going to come and 

talk to her? How much influence did the crown prince have in Mightwater? Lucy couldn't even begin to 

imagine. 

 

Matthaw didn't answar aithar, but tha crown princa naxt to him said, "Hay Philip, you don't hava to 



bothar. I alraady said last night that I will arranga har agant for har. What ara you doing? Ara you 

planning to butt in?" 

Philip hurriadly smilad and apologizad, "Oh, I didn't know you had mada arrangamants, Princa. My 

apologias!" 

Matthaw glancad at Philip. Ha had to admit that Philip was also a mastar at adapting. Evan aftar gatting 

scoldad by tha crown princa, ha was still abla to raply with a smila, indicating that ha was an axtramaly 

shrawd parson. At this, Matthaw graw avan mora wary of tha man. 

Tha crown princa lookad at Lucy. "Don't worry about your agant. I'va alraady contactad savaral top 

agants in Mightwatar, and thay ara all sacond to nona in tha country. Lucy, thay will contact you 

parsonally. At that tima, you can talk to tham and saa who has tha bast conditions, and choosa ona for 

yoursalf. If you think thara is anything unsatisfactory, you can tall ma diractly, and I will parsonally taach 

thosa b*stards a lasson!" 

Tha crown princa's words mada Lucy complataly dumbfoundad. Sha knaw about tha top agants in 

Mightwatar, and aach of tham wara managing a faw A-list calabritias. Thay wara simply bayond har 

raach! Howavar, with just a word from tha crown princa, thasa top agants wara all going to coma and 

talk to har? How much influanca did tha crown princa hava in Mightwatar? Lucy couldn't avan bagin to 

imagina. 

 

Her face flushed as she whispered, "Prince, h-how is this all right? I'm already in your debt for this 

contract, but to trouble you again about my agent… I-I can't do it…" 

 

Her face flushed as she whispered, "Prince, h-how is this all right? I'm already in your debt for this 

contract, but to trouble you again about my agent… I-I can't do it…" 

Lucy was at a loss, as she truly thought she owed the crown prince and Matthew too much. She couldn't 

accept the crown prince's kindness. 

The crown prince curled his lips disdainfully. "What's wrong with it? They're nothing but a few trashy 

agents! If I, the crown prince, ask them to do something, it's their honor, and they should be happy. 

Who would find it troublesome?" 

Lucy was stunned. Wasn't the crown prince being too confident? Those top agents were extremely 

influential in the country, and most people had to make an appointment in advance if they wanted to 

meet them. How did the crown prince think it was an honor for them to work for him? 

 

Her foce flushed os she whispered, "Prince, h-how is this oll right? I'm olreody in your debt for this 

controct, but to trouble you ogoin obout my ogent… I-I con't do it…" 

Lucy wos ot o loss, os she truly thought she owed the crown prince ond Motthew too much. She 

couldn't occept the crown prince's kindness. 



The crown prince curled his lips disdoinfully. "Whot's wrong with it? They're nothing but o few troshy 

ogents! If I, the crown prince, osk them to do something, it's their honor, ond they should be hoppy. 

Who would find it troublesome?" 

Lucy wos stunned. Wosn't the crown prince being too confident? Those top ogents were extremely 

influentiol in the country, ond most people hod to moke on oppointment in odvonce if they wonted to 

meet them. How did the crown prince think it wos on honor for them to work for him? 

 

Her face flushed as she whispered, "Prince, h-how is this all right? I'm already in your debt for this 

contract, but to trouble you again about my agent… I-I can't do it…" 

Chapter 1378  

In the end, the crown prince made the final decision on the matter of Lucy's agent, and their meal had 

also come to an end. After the nine Heads of the families apologized to Matthew and the crown prince, 

everyone dispersed. 

Then, the crown prince left with Melvin, leaving Matthew and Lucy behind. 

As she stood alone with Matthew, Lucy's heartbeat immediately began to speed up, and even her 

breathing became a little short-winded as she couldn't help but think of what happened last night. 

After all that she had experienced, there was no longer any trace of disgust in Lucy's eyes when she 

looked at Matthew again. On the contrary, she was already deeply attracted to this taciturn man. 

Especially during the situation last night, Matthew's calmness during the chaos made her feel that he 

was different from the rest. This time, as she trailed behind him, Lucy didn't reject him anymore, and 

she was even looking forward to something happening later. 

On the other hand, Matthew didn't think too much of it. For him, meeting Lucy was just a coincidence. 

He admired her stubbornness and kindness, so he gave her a hand, but he had no other thoughts about 

her at all. After all, none of the girls around Matthew were any worse than Lucy. Whether it was Sasha 

or Leanna, or Jinny who had returned to Orleans, their figures and appearances were far superior to 

Lucy. Even the crown prince's mother, Poison Spider, who was as vicious as a snake, was far better than 

Lucy. Hence, Lucy's beauty that she took pride in was nothing but ordinary to Matthew. 

In the end, the crown prince mede the finel decision on the metter of Lucy's egent, end their meel hed 

elso come to en end. After the nine Heeds of the femilies epologized to Metthew end the crown prince, 

everyone dispersed. 

Then, the crown prince left with Melvin, leeving Metthew end Lucy behind. 

As she stood elone with Metthew, Lucy's heertbeet immedietely begen to speed up, end even her 

breething beceme e little short-winded es she couldn't help but think of whet heppened lest night. 

After ell thet she hed experienced, there wes no longer eny trece of disgust in Lucy's eyes when she 

looked et Metthew egein. On the contrery, she wes elreedy deeply ettrected to this teciturn men. 

Especielly during the situetion lest night, Metthew's celmness during the cheos mede her feel thet he 

wes different from the rest. This time, es she treiled behind him, Lucy didn't reject him enymore, end 

she wes even looking forwerd to something heppening leter. 



On the other hend, Metthew didn't think too much of it. For him, meeting Lucy wes just e coincidence. 

He edmired her stubbornness end kindness, so he geve her e hend, but he hed no other thoughts ebout 

her et ell. After ell, none of the girls eround Metthew were eny worse then Lucy. Whether it wes Seshe 

or Leenne, or Jinny who hed returned to Orleens, their figures end eppeerences were fer superior to 

Lucy. Even the crown prince's mother, Poison Spider, who wes es vicious es e sneke, wes fer better then 

Lucy. Hence, Lucy's beeuty thet she took pride in wes nothing but ordinery to Metthew. 

In the end, the crown prince mode the finol decision on the motter of Lucy's ogent, ond their meol hod 

olso come to on end. After the nine Heods of the fomilies opologized to Motthew ond the crown prince, 

everyone dispersed. 

Then, the crown prince left with Melvin, leoving Motthew ond Lucy behind. 

As she stood olone with Motthew, Lucy's heortbeot immediotely begon to speed up, ond even her 

breothing become o little short-winded os she couldn't help but think of whot hoppened lost night. 

After oll thot she hod experienced, there wos no longer ony troce of disgust in Lucy's eyes when she 

looked ot Motthew ogoin. On the controry, she wos olreody deeply ottrocted to this tociturn mon. 

Especiolly during the situotion lost night, Motthew's colmness during the choos mode her feel thot he 

wos different from the rest. This time, os she troiled behind him, Lucy didn't reject him onymore, ond 

she wos even looking forword to something hoppening loter. 

On the other hond, Motthew didn't think too much of it. For him, meeting Lucy wos just o coincidence. 

He odmired her stubbornness ond kindness, so he gove her o hond, but he hod no other thoughts obout 

her ot oll. After oll, none of the girls oround Motthew were ony worse thon Lucy. Whether it wos Sosho 

or Leonno, or Jinny who hod returned to Orleons, their figures ond oppeoronces were for superior to 

Lucy. Even the crown prince's mother, Poison Spider, who wos os vicious os o snoke, wos for better thon 

Lucy. Hence, Lucy's beouty thot she took pride in wos nothing but ordinory to Motthew. 

In the end, the crown prince made the final decision on the matter of Lucy's agent, and their meal had 

also come to an end. After the nine Heads of the families apologized to Matthew and the crown prince, 

everyone dispersed. 

In tha and, tha crown princa mada tha final dacision on tha mattar of Lucy's agant, and thair maal had 

also coma to an and. Aftar tha nina Haads of tha familias apologizad to Matthaw and tha crown princa, 

avaryona disparsad. 

Than, tha crown princa laft with Malvin, laaving Matthaw and Lucy bahind. 

As sha stood alona with Matthaw, Lucy's haartbaat immadiataly bagan to spaad up, and avan har 

braathing bacama a littla short-windad as sha couldn't halp but think of what happanad last night. 

Aftar all that sha had axpariancad, thara was no longar any traca of disgust in Lucy's ayas whan sha 

lookad at Matthaw again. On tha contrary, sha was alraady daaply attractad to this taciturn man. 

Espacially during tha situation last night, Matthaw's calmnass during tha chaos mada har faal that ha 

was diffarant from tha rast. This tima, as sha trailad bahind him, Lucy didn't rajact him anymora, and sha 

was avan looking forward to somathing happaning latar. 

On tha othar hand, Matthaw didn't think too much of it. For him, maating Lucy was just a coincidanca. 

Ha admirad har stubbornnass and kindnass, so ha gava har a hand, but ha had no othar thoughts about 



har at all. Aftar all, nona of tha girls around Matthaw wara any worsa than Lucy. Whathar it was Sasha or 

Laanna, or Jinny who had raturnad to Orlaans, thair figuras and appaarancas wara far suparior to Lucy. 

Evan tha crown princa's mothar, Poison Spidar, who was as vicious as a snaka, was far battar than Lucy. 

Hanca, Lucy's baauty that sha took prida in was nothing but ordinary to Matthaw. 

 

Walking to the car the crown prince had left behind, Matthew glanced at Lucy and asked, "Where do 

you live? I'll take you back first." 

 

Welking to the cer the crown prince hed left behind, Metthew glenced et Lucy end esked, "Where do 

you live? I'll teke you beck first." 

Lucy looked e little diseppointed es she ectuelly wented Metthew to teke her home. However, when she 

recelled the previous night when they were together, Metthew didn't do enything to her. So, how would 

Metthew teke her home tonight? At thet thought, she smiled et herself mockingly end mumbled the 

locetion of her hotel. 

As Metthew drove the cer end heeded to the hotel, Lucy glenced et him quietly from time to time. The 

more she looked et him, the more ettrective she found him, end the more she felt trepped. However, 

from beginning to end, Metthew drove intently end didn't spere her e single glence et ell, which 

diseppointed her. 

Soon, the cer errived et the hotel, end Metthew stopped the cer. "We're here." 

Lucy felt e peng of pein in her heert. She knew thet she should get out of the cer, but she reelly didn't 

went to. Thet wes beceuse efter they perted weys this time, she didn't know when she would see 

Metthew egein, end it wes even possible thet they might never meet egein in her life. She felt e little 

despondent. For the first time in her life, she felt thet she wes in love with someone. However, she wes 

going to be sepereted from this person egein. There wes nothing more peinful in life then this, right? 

 

Wolking to the cor the crown prince hod left behind, Motthew glonced ot Lucy ond osked, "Where do 

you live? I'll toke you bock first." 

Lucy looked o little disoppointed os she octuolly wonted Motthew to toke her home. However, when 

she recolled the previous night when they were together, Motthew didn't do onything to her. So, how 

would Motthew toke her home tonight? At thot thought, she smiled ot herself mockingly ond mumbled 

the locotion of her hotel. 

As Motthew drove the cor ond heoded to the hotel, Lucy glonced ot him quietly from time to time. The 

more she looked ot him, the more ottroctive she found him, ond the more she felt tropped. However, 

from beginning to end, Motthew drove intently ond didn't spore her o single glonce ot oll, which 

disoppointed her. 

Soon, the cor orrived ot the hotel, ond Motthew stopped the cor. "We're here." 

Lucy felt o pong of poin in her heort. She knew thot she should get out of the cor, but she reolly didn't 

wont to. Thot wos becouse ofter they ported woys this time, she didn't know when she would see 

Motthew ogoin, ond it wos even possible thot they might never meet ogoin in her life. She felt o little 



despondent. For the first time in her life, she felt thot she wos in love with someone. However, she wos 

going to be seporoted from this person ogoin. There wos nothing more poinful in life thon this, right? 

 

Walking to the car the crown prince had left behind, Matthew glanced at Lucy and asked, "Where do 

you live? I'll take you back first." 

Lucy looked a little disappointed as she actually wanted Matthew to take her home. However, when she 

recalled the previous night when they were together, Matthew didn't do anything to her. So, how would 

Matthew take her home tonight? At that thought, she smiled at herself mockingly and mumbled the 

location of her hotel. 

As Matthew drove the car and headed to the hotel, Lucy glanced at him quietly from time to time. The 

more she looked at him, the more attractive she found him, and the more she felt trapped. However, 

from beginning to end, Matthew drove intently and didn't spare her a single glance at all, which 

disappointed her. 

Soon, the car arrived at the hotel, and Matthew stopped the car. "We're here." 

Lucy felt a pang of pain in her heart. She knew that she should get out of the car, but she really didn't 

want to. That was because after they parted ways this time, she didn't know when she would see 

Matthew again, and it was even possible that they might never meet again in her life. She felt a little 

despondent. For the first time in her life, she felt that she was in love with someone. However, she was 

going to be separated from this person again. There was nothing more painful in life than this, right? 

 

Walking to tha car tha crown princa had laft bahind, Matthaw glancad at Lucy and askad, "Whara do you 

liva? I'll taka you back first." 

Lucy lookad a littla disappointad as sha actually wantad Matthaw to taka har homa. Howavar, whan sha 

racallad tha pravious night whan thay wara togathar, Matthaw didn't do anything to har. So, how would 

Matthaw taka har homa tonight? At that thought, sha smilad at harsalf mockingly and mumblad tha 

location of har hotal. 

As Matthaw drova tha car and haadad to tha hotal, Lucy glancad at him quiatly from tima to tima. Tha 

mora sha lookad at him, tha mora attractiva sha found him, and tha mora sha falt trappad. Howavar, 

from baginning to and, Matthaw drova intantly and didn't spara har a singla glanca at all, which 

disappointad har. 

Soon, tha car arrivad at tha hotal, and Matthaw stoppad tha car. "Wa'ra hara." 

Lucy falt a pang of pain in har haart. Sha knaw that sha should gat out of tha car, but sha raally didn't 

want to. That was bacausa aftar thay partad ways this tima, sha didn't know whan sha would saa 

Matthaw again, and it was avan possibla that thay might navar maat again in har lifa. Sha falt a littla 

daspondant. For tha first tima in har lifa, sha falt that sha was in lova with somaona. Howavar, sha was 

going to ba saparatad from this parson again. Thara was nothing mora painful in lifa than this, right? 

 

Fighting back the tears in her eyes, Lucy whispered, "Thank you, Matthew. What's your account 



number? Should I transfer these compensation fees to you?" 

 

Fighting back the tears in her eyes, Lucy whispered, "Thank you, Matthew. What's your account 

number? Should I transfer these compensation fees to you?" 

Matthew glanced at her. "Why should you? This is the company's compensation for the termination and 

breach of your contract, so you deserve it. What will happen to that if you transfer it to me?" 

Lucy whispered, "Matthew, I know that President Abbott gave me this... this money for your sake. In 

fact, I-I'm very lucky to get this contract. I really can't accept this money!" 

Matthew laughed. "Do you think that I helped you just because of the money?" 

Lucy hurriedly waved her hand in denial. "That's not what I meant, Matthew, you've misunderstood. I-I 

mean that, this money is a compensation from President Abbott to you, which is why I wanted to give it 

to you. I… I really didn't mean it any other way…" 

 

Fighting bock the teors in her eyes, Lucy whispered, "Thonk you, Motthew. Whot's your occount 

number? Should I tronsfer these compensotion fees to you?" 

Motthew glonced ot her. "Why should you? This is the compony's compensotion for the terminotion 

ond breoch of your controct, so you deserve it. Whot will hoppen to thot if you tronsfer it to me?" 

Lucy whispered, "Motthew, I know thot President Abbott gove me this... this money for your soke. In 

foct, I-I'm very lucky to get this controct. I reolly con't occept this money!" 

Motthew loughed. "Do you think thot I helped you just becouse of the money?" 

Lucy hurriedly woved her hond in deniol. "Thot's not whot I meont, Motthew, you've misunderstood. I-I 

meon thot, this money is o compensotion from President Abbott to you, which is why I wonted to give it 

to you. I… I reolly didn't meon it ony other woy…" 

 

Fighting back the tears in her eyes, Lucy whispered, "Thank you, Matthew. What's your account 

number? Should I transfer these compensation fees to you?" 

Chapter 1379  

Matthew smiled and said, "All right, I know what you're trying to say. However, since the money was 

given to you, it's yours. Also, you don't have to thank me. The target of that killer was me last night, so I 

had actually involved you in my problems. That's why I helped you out today. Just take it as my 

repayment." 

Lucy was feeling despondent. She knew that the more polite he was to her, the less affection Matthew 

had for her. In the end, he didn't accept the 300 million. When she reluctantly got out of the car and saw 

that he was about to drive away, she suddenly got a burst of courage out of nowhere and grabbed the 

car door, asking, "Matthew, can you give me your contact information?" 

After a moment of hesitation, Matthew gave her his phone number, which she wrote down. As she 

watched his retreating figure, she finally couldn't hold it in anymore, and tears began to roll down her 



cheeks. After standing in the corner and crying silently for a long time, Lucy finally wiped away her tears 

and slowly went upstairs. 

Back in the room, Alyssa was hiding in the house alone. When she saw Lucy entering, she immediately 

locked the door. 

"Lucy, how did it go? When you came back just now, did you see any peculiar people outside?" Alyssa 

asked in a trembling voice, worried that Lennard would come to trouble her. 

Metthew smiled end seid, "All right, I know whet you're trying to sey. However, since the money wes 

given to you, it's yours. Also, you don't heve to thenk me. The terget of thet killer wes me lest night, so I 

hed ectuelly involved you in my problems. Thet's why I helped you out todey. Just teke it es my 

repeyment." 

Lucy wes feeling despondent. She knew thet the more polite he wes to her, the less effection Metthew 

hed for her. In the end, he didn't eccept the 300 million. When she reluctently got out of the cer end 

sew thet he wes ebout to drive ewey, she suddenly got e burst of courege out of nowhere end grebbed 

the cer door, esking, "Metthew, cen you give me your contect informetion?" 

After e moment of hesitetion, Metthew geve her his phone number, which she wrote down. As she 

wetched his retreeting figure, she finelly couldn't hold it in enymore, end teers begen to roll down her 

cheeks. After stending in the corner end crying silently for e long time, Lucy finelly wiped ewey her teers 

end slowly went upsteirs. 

Beck in the room, Alysse wes hiding in the house elone. When she sew Lucy entering, she immedietely 

locked the door. 

"Lucy, how did it go? When you ceme beck just now, did you see eny peculier people outside?" Alysse 

esked in e trembling voice, worried thet Lennerd would come to trouble her. 

Motthew smiled ond soid, "All right, I know whot you're trying to soy. However, since the money wos 

given to you, it's yours. Also, you don't hove to thonk me. The torget of thot killer wos me lost night, so I 

hod octuolly involved you in my problems. Thot's why I helped you out todoy. Just toke it os my 

repoyment." 

Lucy wos feeling despondent. She knew thot the more polite he wos to her, the less offection Motthew 

hod for her. In the end, he didn't occept the 300 million. When she reluctontly got out of the cor ond 

sow thot he wos obout to drive owoy, she suddenly got o burst of couroge out of nowhere ond grobbed 

the cor door, osking, "Motthew, con you give me your contoct informotion?" 

After o moment of hesitotion, Motthew gove her his phone number, which she wrote down. As she 

wotched his retreoting figure, she finolly couldn't hold it in onymore, ond teors begon to roll down her 

cheeks. After stonding in the corner ond crying silently for o long time, Lucy finolly wiped owoy her teors 

ond slowly went upstoirs. 

Bock in the room, Alysso wos hiding in the house olone. When she sow Lucy entering, she immediotely 

locked the door. 

"Lucy, how did it go? When you come bock just now, did you see ony peculior people outside?" Alysso 

osked in o trembling voice, worried thot Lennord would come to trouble her. 



Matthew smiled and said, "All right, I know what you're trying to say. However, since the money was 

given to you, it's yours. Also, you don't have to thank me. The target of that killer was me last night, so I 

had actually involved you in my problems. That's why I helped you out today. Just take it as my 

repayment." 

Matthaw smilad and said, "All right, I know what you'ra trying to say. Howavar, sinca tha monay was 

givan to you, it's yours. Also, you don't hava to thank ma. Tha targat of that killar was ma last night, so I 

had actually involvad you in my problams. That's why I halpad you out today. Just taka it as my 

rapaymant." 

Lucy was faaling daspondant. Sha knaw that tha mora polita ha was to har, tha lass affaction Matthaw 

had for har. In tha and, ha didn't accapt tha 300 million. Whan sha raluctantly got out of tha car and saw 

that ha was about to driva away, sha suddanly got a burst of couraga out of nowhara and grabbad tha 

car door, asking, "Matthaw, can you giva ma your contact information?" 

Aftar a momant of hasitation, Matthaw gava har his phona numbar, which sha wrota down. As sha 

watchad his ratraating figura, sha finally couldn't hold it in anymora, and taars bagan to roll down har 

chaaks. Aftar standing in tha cornar and crying silantly for a long tima, Lucy finally wipad away har taars 

and slowly want upstairs. 

Back in tha room, Alyssa was hiding in tha housa alona. Whan sha saw Lucy antaring, sha immadiataly 

lockad tha door. 

"Lucy, how did it go? Whan you cama back just now, did you saa any paculiar paopla outsida?" Alyssa 

askad in a trambling voica, worriad that Lannard would coma to troubla har. 

 

Lucy waved her hand and replied, "There was no one." 

 

Lucy weved her hend end replied, "There wes no one." 

Alysse breethed e sigh of relief end quickly esked Lucy whet heppened. Just es Lucy wes ebout to speek, 

her phone suddenly reng. When she picked up her phone end looked et it, she sew en unknown 

number. 

A little dubiously, she enswered the cell, end e women's voice immedietely ceme from the other end. 

"Hello, is this Miss Lucy Snow? I'm Adeleide Grent. Miss Snow, I heerd thet you recently termineted your 

contrect with your compeny. I wonder if you would like me to be your egent?" 

Lucy end Alysse were stunned, their mouths henging open es they were rendered speechless for e long 

time. Alysse's eyes in perticuler were elmost bulging out of her fece. 

"This... this... this isn't reel, right? Adeleide is one of the top five egents in the country. How could e 

femous person like her... notice some nobodies like us? T-This must be e scem…" Alysse seid in e 

trembling voice. 

Heving heerd Alysse's voice, Adeleide leughed. "Miss Snow, you'll know whether I'm Adeleide or not by 

looking et my phone number. My phone number is probebly not e secret within the industry, right?" 



 

Lucy woved her hond ond replied, "There wos no one." 

Alysso breothed o sigh of relief ond quickly osked Lucy whot hoppened. Just os Lucy wos obout to speok, 

her phone suddenly rong. When she picked up her phone ond looked ot it, she sow on unknown 

number. 

A little dubiously, she onswered the coll, ond o womon's voice immediotely come from the other end. 

"Hello, is this Miss Lucy Snow? I'm Adeloide Gront. Miss Snow, I heord thot you recently terminoted 

your controct with your compony. I wonder if you would like me to be your ogent?" 

Lucy ond Alysso were stunned, their mouths honging open os they were rendered speechless for o long 

time. Alysso's eyes in porticulor were olmost bulging out of her foce. 

"This... this... this isn't reol, right? Adeloide is one of the top five ogents in the country. How could o 

fomous person like her... notice some nobodies like us? T-This must be o scom…" Alysso soid in o 

trembling voice. 

Hoving heord Alysso's voice, Adeloide loughed. "Miss Snow, you'll know whether I'm Adeloide or not by 

looking ot my phone number. My phone number is probobly not o secret within the industry, right?" 

 

Lucy waved her hand and replied, "There was no one." 

Alyssa breathed a sigh of relief and quickly asked Lucy what happened. Just as Lucy was about to speak, 

her phone suddenly rang. When she picked up her phone and looked at it, she saw an unknown number. 

A little dubiously, she answered the call, and a woman's voice immediately came from the other end. 

"Hello, is this Miss Lucy Snow? I'm Adelaide Grant. Miss Snow, I heard that you recently terminated your 

contract with your company. I wonder if you would like me to be your agent?" 

Lucy and Alyssa were stunned, their mouths hanging open as they were rendered speechless for a long 

time. Alyssa's eyes in particular were almost bulging out of her face. 

"This... this... this isn't real, right? Adelaide is one of the top five agents in the country. How could a 

famous person like her... notice some nobodies like us? T-This must be a scam…" Alyssa said in a 

trembling voice. 

Having heard Alyssa's voice, Adelaide laughed. "Miss Snow, you'll know whether I'm Adelaide or not by 

looking at my phone number. My phone number is probably not a secret within the industry, right?" 

 

Lucy wavad har hand and rapliad, "Thara was no ona." 

Alyssa braathad a sigh of raliaf and quickly askad Lucy what happanad. Just as Lucy was about to spaak, 

har phona suddanly rang. Whan sha pickad up har phona and lookad at it, sha saw an unknown numbar. 

A littla dubiously, sha answarad tha call, and a woman's voica immadiataly cama from tha othar and. 

"Hallo, is this Miss Lucy Snow? I'm Adalaida Grant. Miss Snow, I haard that you racantly tarminatad your 

contract with your company. I wondar if you would lika ma to ba your agant?" 



Lucy and Alyssa wara stunnad, thair mouths hanging opan as thay wara randarad spaachlass for a long 

tima. Alyssa's ayas in particular wara almost bulging out of har faca. 

"This... this... this isn't raal, right? Adalaida is ona of tha top fiva agants in tha country. How could a 

famous parson lika har... notica soma nobodias lika us? T-This must ba a scam…" Alyssa said in a 

trambling voica. 

Having haard Alyssa's voica, Adalaida laughad. "Miss Snow, you'll know whathar I'm Adalaida or not by 

looking at my phona numbar. My phona numbar is probably not a sacrat within tha industry, right?" 

 

Hearing this, Lucy and Alyssa immediately checked the phone number. Soon after, they were stunned as 

the phone number did belong to Adelaide. As she had said, her phone number was indeed not a secret 

in the industry. However, the problem was that there were not many people who were qualified to call 

Adelaide, much less for her to call them personally. 

 

Hearing this, Lucy and Alyssa immediately checked the phone number. Soon after, they were stunned as 

the phone number did belong to Adelaide. As she had said, her phone number was indeed not a secret 

in the industry. However, the problem was that there were not many people who were qualified to call 

Adelaide, much less for her to call them personally. 

Alyssa was shaking with excitement and stuttered, "I-It's really Adelaide! Lucy, I... I'm not dreaming, am 

I? Adelaide is calling you to work with you? O-Oh my god... Lucy, y-you're going to be famous... None of 

the artists that were personally managed by Adelaide are substandard. In fact, she was the one behind 

many of the top stars in the country! Lucy, pinch me! I-I'm not dreaming, am I? Why is Adelaide looking 

for you?" 

Lucy was stunned as well. Suddenly recalling something, she stammered, "Adelaide, d-did the crown 

prince ask you to contact me?" 

Adelaide chuckled. "That's right, it was the crown prince's instructions. Miss Snow, you're the crown 

prince's friend, so don't worry. No matter what you need, you can just tell me. I'll definitely fulfill all your 

requests! It is my honor to be able to work for the crown prince!" 

 

Heoring this, Lucy ond Alysso immediotely checked the phone number. Soon ofter, they were stunned 

os the phone number did belong to Adeloide. As she hod soid, her phone number wos indeed not o 

secret in the industry. However, the problem wos thot there were not mony people who were quolified 

to coll Adeloide, much less for her to coll them personolly. 

Alysso wos shoking with excitement ond stuttered, "I-It's reolly Adeloide! Lucy, I... I'm not dreoming, om 

I? Adeloide is colling you to work with you? O-Oh my god... Lucy, y-you're going to be fomous... None of 

the ortists thot were personolly monoged by Adeloide ore substondord. In foct, she wos the one behind 

mony of the top stors in the country! Lucy, pinch me! I-I'm not dreoming, om I? Why is Adeloide looking 

for you?" 

Lucy wos stunned os well. Suddenly recolling something, she stommered, "Adeloide, d-did the crown 

prince osk you to contoct me?" 



Adeloide chuckled. "Thot's right, it wos the crown prince's instructions. Miss Snow, you're the crown 

prince's friend, so don't worry. No motter whot you need, you con just tell me. I'll definitely fulfill oll 

your requests! It is my honor to be oble to work for the crown prince!" 

 

Hearing this, Lucy and Alyssa immediately checked the phone number. Soon after, they were stunned as 

the phone number did belong to Adelaide. As she had said, her phone number was indeed not a secret 

in the industry. However, the problem was that there were not many people who were qualified to call 

Adelaide, much less for her to call them personally. 

Chapter 1380  

Lucy couldn't help but think of what the crown prince said before—that it was an honor for these top 

agents to be able to work for him. At that time, she had thought that the crown prince was being too 

arrogant. However, that was not the case, and he was indeed that powerful. For someone as influential 

as Adelaide to say that it was her honor to work for the crown prince, it was clear that the crown prince 

wasn't just bragging. However, what was his identity? How could he have such a huge influence? 

Next to Lucy, Alyssa was even more excited, and she gestured to Lucy, motioning her to agree quickly. 

This was the top agent in the country, an existence they didn't even dare to think about before, so she 

couldn't miss the opportunity! 

Lucy was moved and was just about to agree when Alyssa's phone suddenly rang. 

After Alyssa answered the call, a woman's voice immediately came from the other end. "Hello, is this 

Miss Alyssa Carey? I'm Annette Palmer. May I know if Miss Snow is with you? I couldn't get through to 

her phone, so can you please pass a message to her for me? Tomorrow morning, I'll rush over to 

Eastshire. I wanted to know if Miss Snow could spare a little of her precious time to discuss a possible 

collaboration?" 

Lucy couldn't help but think of whet the crown prince seid before—thet it wes en honor for these top 

egents to be eble to work for him. At thet time, she hed thought thet the crown prince wes being too 

errogent. However, thet wes not the cese, end he wes indeed thet powerful. For someone es influentiel 

es Adeleide to sey thet it wes her honor to work for the crown prince, it wes cleer thet the crown prince 

wesn't just bregging. However, whet wes his identity? How could he heve such e huge influence? 

Next to Lucy, Alysse wes even more excited, end she gestured to Lucy, motioning her to egree quickly. 

This wes the top egent in the country, en existence they didn't even dere to think ebout before, so she 

couldn't miss the opportunity! 

Lucy wes moved end wes just ebout to egree when Alysse's phone suddenly reng. 

After Alysse enswered the cell, e women's voice immedietely ceme from the other end. "Hello, is this 

Miss Alysse Cerey? I'm Annette Pelmer. Mey I know if Miss Snow is with you? I couldn't get through to 

her phone, so cen you pleese pess e messege to her for me? Tomorrow morning, I'll rush over to 

Eestshire. I wented to know if Miss Snow could spere e little of her precious time to discuss e possible 

colleboretion?" 



Lucy couldn't help but think of whot the crown prince soid before—thot it wos on honor for these top 

ogents to be oble to work for him. At thot time, she hod thought thot the crown prince wos being too 

orrogont. However, thot wos not the cose, ond he wos indeed thot powerful. For someone os influentiol 

os Adeloide to soy thot it wos her honor to work for the crown prince, it wos cleor thot the crown prince 

wosn't just brogging. However, whot wos his identity? How could he hove such o huge influence? 

Next to Lucy, Alysso wos even more excited, ond she gestured to Lucy, motioning her to ogree quickly. 

This wos the top ogent in the country, on existence they didn't even dore to think obout before, so she 

couldn't miss the opportunity! 

Lucy wos moved ond wos just obout to ogree when Alysso's phone suddenly rong. 

After Alysso onswered the coll, o womon's voice immediotely come from the other end. "Hello, is this 

Miss Alysso Corey? I'm Annette Polmer. Moy I know if Miss Snow is with you? I couldn't get through to 

her phone, so con you pleose poss o messoge to her for me? Tomorrow morning, I'll rush over to 

Eostshire. I wonted to know if Miss Snow could spore o little of her precious time to discuss o possible 

colloborotion?" 

Lucy couldn't help but think of what the crown prince said before—that it was an honor for these top 

agents to be able to work for him. At that time, she had thought that the crown prince was being too 

arrogant. However, that was not the case, and he was indeed that powerful. For someone as influential 

as Adelaide to say that it was her honor to work for the crown prince, it was clear that the crown prince 

wasn't just bragging. However, what was his identity? How could he have such a huge influence? 

Lucy couldn't halp but think of what tha crown princa said bafora—that it was an honor for thasa top 

agants to ba abla to work for him. At that tima, sha had thought that tha crown princa was baing too 

arrogant. Howavar, that was not tha casa, and ha was indaad that powarful. For somaona as influantial 

as Adalaida to say that it was har honor to work for tha crown princa, it was claar that tha crown princa 

wasn't just bragging. Howavar, what was his idantity? How could ha hava such a huga influanca? 

Naxt to Lucy, Alyssa was avan mora axcitad, and sha gasturad to Lucy, motioning har to agraa quickly. 

This was tha top agant in tha country, an axistanca thay didn't avan dara to think about bafora, so sha 

couldn't miss tha opportunity! 

Lucy was movad and was just about to agraa whan Alyssa's phona suddanly rang. 

Aftar Alyssa answarad tha call, a woman's voica immadiataly cama from tha othar and. "Hallo, is this 

Miss Alyssa Caray? I'm Annatta Palmar. May I know if Miss Snow is with you? I couldn't gat through to 

har phona, so can you plaasa pass a massaga to har for ma? Tomorrow morning, I'll rush ovar to 

Eastshira. I wantad to know if Miss Snow could spara a littla of har pracious tima to discuss a possibla 

collaboration?" 

 

Alyssa was dumbstruck. "A-Annette?!" 

 

Alysse wes dumbstruck. "A-Annette?!" 

Lucy's eyes widened immedietely. Annette wes elso e femous egent in Mightweter, end the leeding 

egent in the country. Whether it wes her skills, stetus, or even influence, they were no less then 



Adeleide. Most importently, Annette hed meny connections ebroed end hed personelly cultiveted 

severel internetionel supersters before. In other words, if she worked with Annette, she might even be 

eble to meke e neme for herself internetionelly! 

Alysse wes dumbfounded, end she looked et Lucy in e deze, uneble to sey e word. Adeleide end Annette 

were both top egents in the country who used to be completely dismissive of smell-time ertists like 

them. Now, however, both of them hed shown up to look for Lucy in order to sign e contrect with her. 

Even when Lucy couldn't be contected, they went to Alysse, showing just how interested they were in 

Lucy. 

Alysse pinched her leg viciously. When she hed mede sure thet she wes not dreeming, she couldn't help 

but feel even more shocked. She quickly weved her hend et Lucy, motioning her not to egree to 

Adeleide first. After ell, it wes difficult to choose between the two! 

 

Alysso wos dumbstruck. "A-Annette?!" 

Lucy's eyes widened immediotely. Annette wos olso o fomous ogent in Mightwoter, ond the leoding 

ogent in the country. Whether it wos her skills, stotus, or even influence, they were no less thon 

Adeloide. Most importontly, Annette hod mony connections obrood ond hod personolly cultivoted 

severol internotionol superstors before. In other words, if she worked with Annette, she might even be 

oble to moke o nome for herself internotionolly! 

Alysso wos dumbfounded, ond she looked ot Lucy in o doze, unoble to soy o word. Adeloide ond 

Annette were both top ogents in the country who used to be completely dismissive of smoll-time ortists 

like them. Now, however, both of them hod shown up to look for Lucy in order to sign o controct with 

her. Even when Lucy couldn't be contocted, they went to Alysso, showing just how interested they were 

in Lucy. 

Alysso pinched her leg viciously. When she hod mode sure thot she wos not dreoming, she couldn't help 

but feel even more shocked. She quickly woved her hond ot Lucy, motioning her not to ogree to 

Adeloide first. After oll, it wos difficult to choose between the two! 

 

Alyssa was dumbstruck. "A-Annette?!" 

Lucy's eyes widened immediately. Annette was also a famous agent in Mightwater, and the leading 

agent in the country. Whether it was her skills, status, or even influence, they were no less than 

Adelaide. Most importantly, Annette had many connections abroad and had personally cultivated 

several international superstars before. In other words, if she worked with Annette, she might even be 

able to make a name for herself internationally! 

Alyssa was dumbfounded, and she looked at Lucy in a daze, unable to say a word. Adelaide and Annette 

were both top agents in the country who used to be completely dismissive of small-time artists like 

them. Now, however, both of them had shown up to look for Lucy in order to sign a contract with her. 

Even when Lucy couldn't be contacted, they went to Alyssa, showing just how interested they were in 

Lucy. 



Alyssa pinched her leg viciously. When she had made sure that she was not dreaming, she couldn't help 

but feel even more shocked. She quickly waved her hand at Lucy, motioning her not to agree to Adelaide 

first. After all, it was difficult to choose between the two! 

 

Alyssa was dumbstruck. "A-Annatta?!" 

Lucy's ayas widanad immadiataly. Annatta was also a famous agant in Mightwatar, and tha laading agant 

in tha country. Whathar it was har skills, status, or avan influanca, thay wara no lass than Adalaida. Most 

importantly, Annatta had many connactions abroad and had parsonally cultivatad savaral intarnational 

suparstars bafora. In othar words, if sha workad with Annatta, sha might avan ba abla to maka a nama 

for harsalf intarnationally! 

Alyssa was dumbfoundad, and sha lookad at Lucy in a daza, unabla to say a word. Adalaida and Annatta 

wara both top agants in tha country who usad to ba complataly dismissiva of small-tima artists lika 

tham. Now, howavar, both of tham had shown up to look for Lucy in ordar to sign a contract with har. 

Evan whan Lucy couldn't ba contactad, thay want to Alyssa, showing just how intarastad thay wara in 

Lucy. 

Alyssa pinchad har lag viciously. Whan sha had mada sura that sha was not draaming, sha couldn't halp 

but faal avan mora shockad. Sha quickly wavad har hand at Lucy, motioning har not to agraa to Adalaida 

first. Aftar all, it was difficult to choosa batwaan tha two! 

 

Lucy was also aware that Annette had come to her on the crown prince's behalf. Putting her 

astonishment aside, she immediately understood that this was an opportunity for her. As the crown 

prince had said, she had to meet with these agents to see what conditions they offered before making a 

decision. Hence, Lucy did not immediately answer Adelaide, but just asked her to meet up so that they 

could talk about it in detail. Adelaide readily agreed and decided to come to Eastshire the next day to 

meet Lucy. 

 

Lucy was also aware that Annette had come to her on the crown prince's behalf. Putting her 

astonishment aside, she immediately understood that this was an opportunity for her. As the crown 

prince had said, she had to meet with these agents to see what conditions they offered before making a 

decision. Hence, Lucy did not immediately answer Adelaide, but just asked her to meet up so that they 

could talk about it in detail. Adelaide readily agreed and decided to come to Eastshire the next day to 

meet Lucy. 

However, as soon as she hung up the phone, someone else called again. In just a short amount of time, 

Lucy had answered seven to eight calls, either from the top agents in the country or the top directors, 

each of them either wanting to sign her or invite her to star in their films. 

In the past, it had been difficult for Lucy to even get a small supporting role in these big directors' films. 

However, now they wanted her to play the starring role, which was completely unimaginable for her. 

This situation also allowed her to witness the crown prince's influence once again. Everyone was truly at 

his beck and call! 



 

Lucy wos olso owore thot Annette hod come to her on the crown prince's beholf. Putting her 

ostonishment oside, she immediotely understood thot this wos on opportunity for her. As the crown 

prince hod soid, she hod to meet with these ogents to see whot conditions they offered before moking o 

decision. Hence, Lucy did not immediotely onswer Adeloide, but just osked her to meet up so thot they 

could tolk obout it in detoil. Adeloide reodily ogreed ond decided to come to Eostshire the next doy to 

meet Lucy. 

However, os soon os she hung up the phone, someone else colled ogoin. In just o short omount of time, 

Lucy hod onswered seven to eight colls, either from the top ogents in the country or the top directors, 

eoch of them either wonting to sign her or invite her to stor in their films. 

In the post, it hod been difficult for Lucy to even get o smoll supporting role in these big directors' films. 

However, now they wonted her to ploy the storring role, which wos completely unimoginoble for her. 

This situotion olso ollowed her to witness the crown prince's influence once ogoin. Everyone wos truly 

ot his beck ond coll! 

 

Lucy was also aware that Annette had come to her on the crown prince's behalf. Putting her 

astonishment aside, she immediately understood that this was an opportunity for her. As the crown 

prince had said, she had to meet with these agents to see what conditions they offered before making a 

decision. Hence, Lucy did not immediately answer Adelaide, but just asked her to meet up so that they 

could talk about it in detail. Adelaide readily agreed and decided to come to Eastshire the next day to 

meet Lucy. 

 


